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INTRODUCTION
The oil palm industry has become the backbone of Malaysia’s 
economic and social development. It is developing rapidly to 
meet high global demand for palm oil, oleo-chemicals and 
biodiesel. In 2008, Malaysia produced about 17.74 million 
tonne of palm oil from over 4.49 million hectare of planted 
area. Palm oil and palm kernel oil (PKO) contributed about 
30 percent of the total global production of oils and fats in 
2008 (Oil World, 2009). The plantation area has increased 
from 97  000  ha in 1965 to 4.5 million ha in 2008. The 
planted area in Peninsular Malaysia, Sabah and Sarawak 
were 2.41, 1.33 and 0.74 million ha, respectively (MPOB, 
2009). The private-estate sector occupied the largest area, 

amounting to about 60 percent of the total area. The rest of 
the estates were government and state-schemes (28 percent) 
and smallholders (12  percent). The government-owned 
plantations include the Federal Land Development Authority 
(FELDA), the Federal Land Consolidated Authority (FELCRA), 
the Rubber Industry Development Authority (RISDA) and 
the State Economic Development Corporation (SEDC). Of 
the government-owned plantations, FELDA is the largest 
owner of oil palm land. As of 2009, there were 252 oil 
palm mills and 36 refineries in Peninsular Malaysia, 117 oil 
palm mills and 11 refineries in Sabah, and 41 oil palm mills 
and 5 refineries in Sarawak. Over the period 1990–2005, 
the land area under oil palm increased by 6.6 percent per 
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ABSTRACT
Several oil palm industry co-products can be utilized as animal feed, notably oil palm fronds (OPF), oil palm trunks 

(OPT), palm press fibre (PPF), empty fruit bunches (EFB), palm kernel cake (PKC) and palm oil mill effluent (POME). 

These co-products are obtained either during the harvesting of the fruits, or the extraction and refining of crude 

palm oil (CPO) or palm kernel oil (PKO). Many of the co-products from the plantation (field residues) and processing 

mills need further processing before they can be used effectively in livestock diets. 

Information on chemical composition, nutritive values, improvement methods and feeding response of rumi-

nants fed oil-palm co-product-based diets are widely documented. Besides livestock feeds, some co-products are 

also utilized in the manufacturing of industrial products and organic fertilizers. OPF has been successfully utilized 

as feedstuffs either freshly chopped, as silage, or processed into pellets and cubes. Optimum inclusion level in beef 

and dairy animals is about 30 percent. Ensiled OPT produced reasonably good live weight gain (LWG) of about 

0.7 kg/day in beef cattle when fed at levels between 30 and 40 percent. PPF has a lower digestibility, which limits 

its inclusion in ruminant diets to less than 20 percent. PKC is a high-energy source and is a cost-effective ingredi-

ent in ration formulations for various livestock species. Beef and dairy production utilizing PKC-based diets are 

more economical under local dietary and management systems than non-PKC-based diets. High content of fibre 

and shell can limit use in poultry and aquaculture. With biotechnological treatments, inclusion levels of PKC can 

be increased to 30 percent for poultry feeding. POME, the residue left from the purification of CPO, can be com-

bined with PKC and OPF to provide a cost-effective and complete ration for feeding ruminant livestock. The use 

of EFB, the material remaining of fruit bunches after steaming, is very limited and is generally utilized only after 

irradiation and culture-substrate treatments. The utilization of other locally available oil-palm-based co-products 

is targeted at increasing dietary energy content and improving nutrient digestibility. These include palm-fatty acid 

distillates (PFAD) and CPO, which are more suited for supplementing dairy animals, poultry, swine and aquaculture. 

The use of spent bleaching earth (SBE), another co-product from the oil-palm refineries, is very limited at present. 

Improvement in feed conversion efficiency (FCE) and maximizing the use of local feedstuffs represents a potential 

area of application to reduce the high cost of feed in Malaysia, especially in the non-ruminant subsector. 
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year, compared with negative growth for rubber, cocoa and 
coconut areas (MPOA, 2005).

Oil palm, Elaeis guinensis Jacq, has an economic life of 
20 to 25 years and annually bears 8 to 12 fruit bunches, 
each weighing between 15 and 25 kg. Each fruit bunch car-
ries 1000 to 3000 fruits, and each palm tree produces about 
40 kg of palm oil annually. In palm oil milling, when the fresh 
fruit bunches (FFB) are processed, the economic end products 
are crude palm oil (CPO) and palm kernel oil (PKO). In the oil 
palm industry, the co-products are obtained from two sources, 
namely from residues in the plantations (field residues) and 
from palm oil milling. The former produces two major co-
products: oil palm trunks (OPT) and oil palm fronds (OPF), 
while the latter produces empty fruit bunches (EFB), palm 
kernel cake (PKC), palm oil mill effluent (POME), palm press 
fibre (PPF), and shell. After processing some of the co-products 
are suitable for use as animal feed ingredients. The availability 
of various type of biomass and wastes in the oil palm environ-
ment has been intensively reviewed (Zin, 2000). A more recent 
paper estimated yields of 0.62, 0.04, 0.96 and 0.23 t/ha/year 
for OPF, PKC, POME and PPF, respectively (Devendra, 2006). 

This present paper describes the utilization of the bio-
mass from plantation and milling activities as feeds for 
livestock. Emphasis is placed on resources with abundant 
supply and easy to collect and utilize for livestock feeding. 
Selected products from refining activities that are used as 
high-energy sources for dairy animals, poultry, swine and 
aquaculture are also highlighted. 

CO-PRODUCTS FROM OIL PALM PLANTATIONS 
(FIELD RESIDUES)
Oil palm fronds
Availability 
Oil palm fronds (OPF) are obtained during harvesting or 
pruning and felling of palms for replanting. As such, it is 
available throughout the year. On an annual basis, about 24 
fronds are pruned per palm tree, and the weight of fronds 

varies considerably with age of the palm, with an average 
annual pruning of 82.5 kg of fronds per palm (Chan, 1999; 
Chan, Watson and Kim, 1981). At the time of felling dur-
ing land clearing for replanting, each crown gives approxi-
mately 115  kg of dry fronds. It is estimated that about 
30 million tonne of OPF is produced on a dry matter (DM) 
basis annually during the pruning and replanting operations 
(Ma, 2000) . Traditionally, most OPF is left to rot between 
the rows of palm trees, mainly for soil conservation, erosion 
control and ultimately for the long-term benefit of nutrient 
recycling. However, due to the need to increase the net 
return per hectare, OPF has been used as resource material 
for extraction of vitamin E, paper pulp and animal feed. The 
large quantity of fronds produced by a plantation each year 
makes this biomass a very promising source of roughage 
for ruminants.

Nutritive value
OPF comprises three main components: a petiole, rachis 
and leaflets. About 70  percent of the DM in the OPF is 
from the petiole, and the rest from leaves and rachis. The 
leaves contain a higher percentage of crude protein (CP) 
and ether extract (EE) than the petioles. The DM content of 
OPF is about 31.0 percent and in vitro digestibility of DM of 
leaves and petioles is uniform throughout the length of the 
fronds, with a mean value of 35.6 percent (Ishida and Abu 
Hassan, 1992). OPF also contains between 15 and 26 per-
cent hemicellulose, depending on its age. The moisture 
contents of chopped fresh OPF, solar-dried chopped OPF, 
steam-dried ground OPF and OPF pellets were 58.6  per-
cent, 44.6 percent, 12.7 percent and 14.7 percent, respec-
tively, with respective density values of 0.27, 0.08, 0.12 
and 0.53 (Oshibe et al., 2001). The chemical composition 
of OPF in comparison with other oil-palm co-products is 
shown in Table 1.

Rumen degradability is an appropriate assessment of 
the nutritive value of a fibrous feed for ruminants because 

•	 A large percentage of available palm kernel cake (PKC) 

should be efficiently used for domestic use as the 

main energy and protein sources for feeding ruminant 

and non-ruminant animals.

•	 Oil palm frond (OPF) is a good fibre source for rumi-

nant feeding, and it is available in Malaysia through-

out the year.

•	 Complete diets based on oil-palm co-products can be 

produced for various livestock species, including for 

aquaculture. Recommended levels of PKC feeding are 

30–80 percent for growing beef cattle and 20–50 per-

cent for goats, while for lactating dairy cattle it is 

20–50 percent. Recommended levels of PKC in feed for 

poultry and freshwater fish are no more than 10 per-

cent. The optimum level of OPF in feed for ruminant 

animals is 30 percent.

•	 Use of various oil-palm co-products as sources of feed 

for ruminants raised on the plantation itself is to be 

encouraged and maximized in order to reduce produc-

tion costs.

•	 There is a huge potential – currently underestimated – 

for developing integrated oil palm-based ruminant 

production in Malaysia.

MAIN MESSAGES
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it relates to the availability of nutrients. Table 2 shows the 
degradation characteristics of different fractions of OPF. 
A degradability value of 40  percent or more at 48  hours 
incubation indicates that OPF could be fed directly to rumi-
nants. However, some improvement in terms of nutritive 
value is needed to increase the degradability level further. 
The characteristics of rumen degradation, digestibility, vol-
untary intake and palatability of several types of processed 
OPF have been reported by Kawamoto, Wan Zahari and 
Oshio (1999).

Nutritive value improvement 
Several processing techniques have been developed to 
improve the feeding qualities of OPF. These include urea and 
molasses treatments, preservation as silage, alkali treatment, 
and steaming under high temperature and high pressure 

(Table 3), pelletizing and enzymatic degradation. Urea- and 
molasses-treated OPF can almost meet the maintenance 
requirements of ruminants for energy and protein. The opti-
mum level of urea inclusion in the OPF based diet was 30 g/
kg ration, and steaming was reported to increase OPF digest-
ibility. Increasing the level of urea in the steamed OPF resulted 
in reduced dry matter intake (DMI) and dry matter digestibility 
(DMD). A recent study revealed that microbial fermentation 
of OPF mixed with rice bran and rice husk through microbial 
fermentation of Japanese koji (Aspergillus oryzae) enhanced 
the feeding value by improving the CP content, reducing the 
NDF and improving the DMD of the feed, particularly with 
Aspergillus awamori (Ramli et al., 2010).

Freshly chopped
Freshly chopped OPF has been extensively used by local 
farmers for feeding to beef and dairy cattle in Malaysia. 
The growth performance and carcass composition of 
Brahman-Australian Commercial Cross (ACC) beef cattle 
fed iso-nitrogenous diets based on a freshly chopped OPF 
and PKC-based mixture is shown in Table 4. Diet 3 (40% 
OPF + 60% PKC) was the most economical as indicated by 
feed cost per weight gain value. Better feed conversion effi-
ciency (FCE) and average daily gain (ADG) were obtained by 
diet 5 (20% OPF + 80% PKC), but it was not economical in 
terms of cost. Moreover, there were higher percentages of 
fat in the carcass. Carcass weight and dressing percentage 
improved with increasing levels of OPF in the diet. 

TABLE 1
Mean chemical composition (percent in dry matter, except for ME) and nutritive value of oil palm frond and other oil palm 
co-products

Co-products CP CF NDF ADF EE Ash ME (MJ/kg)

Palm kernel cake (PKC) 17.2 17.1 74.3 52.9 1.5 4.3 11.13

Palm oil mill effluent (POME) 12.5 20.1 63.0 51.8 11.7 19.5 8.37
Palm press fibre (PPF) 5.4 41.2 84.5 69.3 3.5 5.3 4.21
Oil palm fronds (OPF) 4.7 38.5 78.7 55.6 2.1 3.2 5.65
Oil palm trunks (OPT) 2.8 37.6 79.8 52.4 1.1 2.8 5.95

Empty fruit bunches (EFB) 3.7 48.8 81.8 61.6 3.2 – –

Notes: CP = crude protein; CF = crude fibre; NDF = neutral-detergent fibre; ADF = acid-detergent fibre; EE = ether extract; ME = metabolizable energy. 
Sources: Wong and Wan Zahari, 1992; Wan Zahari et.al., 2000.

TABLE 2
Rumen degradation parameters of whole and different 
fractions of oil palm frond (OPF) on incubation in nylon 
bags and using the equation p = a + b(1-e-ct)

Incubation (hours) Petiole Leaflet Midrib OPF

a (g/kg) 21.2 21.7 14.4 18.4

b (g/kg) 24.7 46.1 28.3 38.3

c (% per h) 2.8 1.2 1.5 2.5

(a+b) 45.8 67.8 42.7 56.7

Notes: p = actual degradation at time t; a = intercepts; b = insoluble but 
potentially degradable component at time t; c = rate of constant of b; 
(a+b) = total degradability. Source: Islam et al., 1997.

TABLE 3
Chemical composition of oil palm fronds (OPF), untreated and steam-processed at various pressures (% in DM)

Treatment NDF ADF HC ADL NDS Ash CP

Untreated 70.9 44.1 26.8 8.5 29.1 4.5 4.3

Fresh, steamed

10 kg/cm2 60.7 52.2 8.5 18.9 39.3 4.4 4.3

12.5 kg/cm2 59.8 49 10.8 15.7 40.2 4.6 4.5

15 kg/cm2 65.8 51.2 14.6 17.7 34.3 4.7 4.5

Pre-dried, steamed

10 kg/cm2 59.8 50.1 9.7 19.9 40.2 4.7 4.2

12.5 kg/cm2 58.3 48.3 10 18 41.7 4.7 4.3

15 kg/cm2 56.1 53.3 2.8 20.9 43.9 4.8 4.3

Notes: DM of the untreated and treated materials were almost similar, between 93.2 and 94.0; NDF = neutral-detergent fibre; ADL = acid-detergent 
fibre; HC = hemicellulose; ADL = acid-detergent lignin; NDS = neutral-detergent solubles (%NDS = 100 - %NDF); CP = crude protein. Source: Bengaly et 
al., 2000.
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It is evident that the demand for processed OPF began 
to increase after the ensilation and pelletizing processes 
were introduced, especially when storage and ease of han-
dling became necessary for commercial farms. However, 
in some locations, there was no urgent requirement to 
conserve OPF for silage as fresh OPF is abundantly available 
throughout the year. 

Preservation as silage
Whole OPF can be chopped (to about 2–3  cm in length) 
and conserved as silage, and can be kept for several years 
when properly stored. Many trials were carried out to study 
the effect of additives on silage quality. These include treat-
ment with water, molasses and urea (Table 5). The results 
indicate that good quality silage could be produced without 
no additives, provided that OPF was ensiled under anaero-
bic conditions. Urea addition at the rate of 1–2  percent 
prevented mould growth, and delayed the initiation of heat 
production by 28 hours. Inclusion of more than 3 percent 
of urea reduced the nutritive value of the silage. However, 
no adverse effect on animals was observed when urea was 
used at 3  percent (Table  6). Current research shows that 
Lactobacillus plantarum, heterofermentative lactic acid bac-
teria, is the best isolate for OPF silage, based on its ability to 
decrease pH faster and attain the lowest pH compared with 
other isolates (Hussin and Wan Mohtar, 2010).

Processing of pellet and cube
Digestibility studies conducted using mature Kedah-
Kelantan (KK) bulls indicated a DMD value of about 45 per-
cent for OPF silage. It was significantly reduced when urea 

was included at 6 percent of the total diet (Ishida and Abu 
Hassan, 1992). Further long-term feeding trials were con-
ducted with growing and finishing beef cattle and with lac-
tating cows (Abu Hassan et al., 1993; Ishida et al., 1994). In 
the trial without urea, the feed required for LWG and lean 
meat production was reduced with higher inclusion levels 
of OPF silage (Table 7). This is reflected in reduced feed cost. 

The potential of OPF silage as a source of roughage 
for lactating dairy cows is shown in Table 8. The cows fed 
30 percent OPF silage produced more milk than those fed 
50 percent OPF silage. There were no adverse effects on the 
animals, milk yield or flavour, even when the level of OPF 
silage was increased to 50 percent. In a separate study, the 
LWG of swamp buffaloes fed 30  percent OPF silage was 
comparable to those fed 50 percent sago meal (Shamsudin, 
Mohd. Sukri and Abdullah Sani, 1993). Studies with sheep 
indicated that OPF silage was better utilized compared 
with nipa palm (Nypa fruticans) frond silage. Additionally, 

TABLE 4
Growth performance and carcass composition of Brahman-Australian Commercial Cross beef cattle fed mixtures with 
varying ratios of fresh chopped oil palm frond (OPF) and palm kernel cake (PKC)

Parameter Diet 1 Diet 2 Diet 3 Diet 4 Diet 5

OPF 60% 50% 40% 30% 20%

PKC-based mixture 40% 50% 60% 70% 80%

Number of animals 24 24 24 24 24

Initial LW (kg) 289.8 279 284.4 279 278.9

Final LW (kg) 340.2 327.5 343 343.5 356.9

ADG (kg/day) 0.64 0.61 0.67 0.75 0.85

DMI (kg/head/day) 6.12 6.02 6.5 7.08 7.56

FCR 9.56 9.87 9.7 9.44 8.89

Feed cost 3.09 3.11 3.04 3.45 3.23

Carcass composition

Dressing % 54 56.3 54.8 57.8 57.2

Meat to bone ratio 2.9 2.57 2.88 3.03 2.85

Meat (% carcass weight) 66.6 57 59.3 55.7 55.6

Bone (% carcass weight) 22.7 21.9 20.9 18.7 19.5

Fat (% carcass weight) 9.6 14.2 14.7 17.2 17.2

Notes: The diets were iso-nitrogenous diet (with about 16.4% CP). The PKC-based mixture contained soybean meal, vitamin-mineral premix and 
urea. All animals were fed palm fatty acid distillates (PFAD) at 3% of DMI as an energy source. Feed cost is based on Ringgit/kg gain over an 86-day 
experimental period (US$ 1 = Ringgit 3.8). CF percentages in diets 1 to 5 were 31.5, 28.6, 25.6, 22.2 and 19.2, respectively. The respective percentage 
total digestible nitrogen (TDN) values were 58.2, 60.2, 62.3, 65.3 and 67.3. CP = Crude protein; CF = Crude fibre; LW = Live weight; ADG = Average daily 
gain; DMI = Dry matter intake; FCR = Feed conversion ratio. Source: Mohd. Sukri et al., 1999.

TABLE 5
Effect of water, molasses and urea addition at ensiling on 
the fermentation characteristics of oil palm frond silage

Parameter
Treatment

Control Water Molasses Urea

pH value 4.02 b 3.93 b 3.93 b 7.38 a

Organic acids (% DM)

    Lactic acid 1.89 bc 2.30 b 3.55 a 1.51 c

    Acetic acid 0.89 b 0.65 b 0.78 b 8.99 a

    Butyric acid 1.07 b 0.99 b 1.04 b 1.66 a

Percentage spoilage 13.9 a 9.0 a 1.6 a 0.0 b

Notes: Control had no additives. a, b, c = means with different letters in 
a row differ (P <0.05).  
Source: Abu Hassan and Ishida, 1992.
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the provision of molasses was reported to increase the 
potential degradability of both nipa and oil palm fronds 
(Abdalla et al., 2001). In this trial, ammonia-N in the rumen 
liquor of the animals fed OPF supplemented with 0 percent 
and 30 percent molasses were found to be conducive for 

optimum rumen environment, with values of 141.5  mg/
litre and 142.9  mg/litre, respectively. These values were, 
however, lower than suggested levels of 200–250 mg/litre 
for ruminants (Preston and Leng, 1997).

Feeding beef cattle
The effects of varying levels of OPF pellet on intake and 
growth performance of local beef cattle has been reported 
by Oshibe et al. (2000). The trial was conducted to evalu-
ate the effect of OPF-based diets varying in CP content on 
intake and growth performance of growing Charolais × 
KK crossbred cattle. The animals were fed iso-caloric pel-
leted diets (containing about 9.13  MJ/kg DM) based on 
ground OPF at a 30 percent inclusion level. Over the 172-
day feeding period, the LWGs achieved were 0.50, 0.52, 
0.30 and 0.44 kg/day, respectively, when the animals were 
fed 10, 12, 14 and 15 percent CP (Table 9). The respective 
mean DMDs of the diets were 55.7, 68.6, 56.8 and 52.7. 
The LWGs obtained were comparable to those raised on 
30 percent roughage and 70 percent concentrate. Provision 
of 12  percent CP improved DMD by about 23  percent 
compared with those fed 10 percent CP. Further addition 
of protein increased neither intake nor DMD, as shown in 
the groups fed higher CP levels. What contributed to the 
differences was not clear, as energy contents among the 
diets were very similar. It is unlikely that this is due to small 
differences in CF content as the values from the four diets 
only varied between 20.5 and 23.3 percent. Levels of EE for 
all of the diets were below 5 percent, and hence unlikely 
to cause any significant impairment in CF digestibility for 
pelletized diets based on OPF. Body scoring of cattle fed 
30  percent OPF-based diets was from medium to good. 
Meat quality was excellent, with less deposition of fat in 
the carcasses. Irrespective of protein levels, the ranges for 
carcass weight and mesenteric fat were from 130.9 to 

TABLE 6
Effect of urea level at ensiling on chemical composition, 
fermentation characteristics, voluntary intake and 
digestibility of oil palm frond silage

Parameter
Urea level (% in DM)

0 3 6

Chemical composition

Dry matter (%) 30.1 ab 30.7 a 28.6 b

Percentage of dry matter

    Crude protein 6.7 c 11.4 b 17.2

    Organic cell contents 20.8 a 20.0 ab 13.0 c

    NDF 73.2 b 73.9 b 80.3 a

Fermentation characteristics

    pH value 3.78 a 4.89 b 7.81 c

    Total acids (DM percent) 3.68 b 4.76 b 8.96 a

Composition of acids (%)

    Lactic acid 91.0 a 37.4 b 13.0 c

    Acetic acid 6.1 c 25.8 b 72.9 a

    Propionic acid 0.1 b 3.8 a 0.8 b

    Butyric acid 0.9 c 30.9 a 6.7 b

    Ammonia (% DM) 0.0 c 0.6 b 1.1 a

Voluntary DM intake (g/day)

    Digestibility (%) 39.9 a 32.1 a 24.0 b

    Dry matter 45.3 46.8 35.7

Organic cell contents 100 91.7 86.1

    NDF 29.1 37.5 30.2

    TDN (DM%) 45.5 49.2 37.5

Notes: DM = dry matter; NDF = neutral-detergent fibre; TDN = total 
digestible nutrient; a, b, c = means with different letters in a row differ 
(P <0.05). Source: Ishida and Abu Hassan, 1992.

TABLE 7
Effect of oil palm frond levels on growth performance and 
carcass characteristics of Australian commercial cross bulls

Parameter
Treatment

T1 T2 T3 T4

Live weight (kg)

     Initial weight 229.1 226.5 232.9 229.4

     Final weight 396.3 a 336.4 ab 333.8 b 357.2 ab

Daily gain (kg/day) 0.75 a 0.62 ab 0.45 c 0.57 bc

Feed intake (kg DM/day) 7.02 a 6.10 ab 5.48 b 5.58 b

Carcass weight (kg) 237.2 a 210.2 ab 189.0 b 195.2 b

Weight of carcass components (kg)

    Meat 127.8 121.5 107 116.7

    Fat 76.4 a 58.1 ab 45.8 b 46.0 b

    Bone 37.6 33.4 33.2 36.1

% in carcass

    Meat 35.6 58.2 57.2 59.2

    Fat 31.6 a 27.6 ab 24.2 b 23.7 b

    Bone 16 16.1 17.7 18.4

Notes: T1 = 10% Urea OPF silage + 90% PKC-based concentrate. T2 = 
30% Urea OPF silage + 70% PKC-based concentrate. T3 = 50% Urea OPF 
silage + 50% PKC-based concentrate. T4 = 50% OPF silage only + 50% 
PKC based concentrate. a, b, c = means with different letters in a row 
differ (P <0.05). PKC = Palm kernel cake. Source: Ishida et al., 1994. 

TABLE 8
Effect of feeding oil palm frond silage on performance of 
Sahiwal-Friesian lactating dairy cows

Parameter
Dietary treatment

T1 T2 T3

Number of cows 9 9 9

Body weight (kg) 417 451 450

Ingredient composition of diet (% DM)

    OPF silage 30 50 –

    Fodder - - 50

    Concentrates 70 50 50

Feed intake and milk production

    DM intake (kg/day) 6.46 b 5.86 c 8.28 a

    Yield of 4% FCM (kg/day) 6.93 5.73 6.48

4% FCM to ME intake ratio  
(kg/MJ) 0.109 a 0.088 b 0.096 b

Notes: T1 = 30% OPF silage diet. T2 = 50% OPF silage diet. T3 = 50% 
fodder diet. FCM = fat corrected milk. ME = metabolizable energy. 
Concentrates contained 24.0% CP and 11.3 MJ/kg of ME. a,b,c = Means 
with different suffixes differ (P <0.05). Source: Abu Hassan et al., 1993.
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215.3 kg and 5.0 to 6.6 kg, respectively. The meat to bone 
ratio ranged from 0.7:1 to 3:1. 

Distended rumen was reported in beef heifers fed 
pellets made from ground OPF at a 30 percent inclusion 
level (Wan Zahari et al., 2002). This is associated with 
the rapid rate of passage of finely ground materials from 
the pellet, which is unfavourable for optimum rumen 
fermentation. Faster passage of feed through the rumen 
is known to depress DMD. Hence, rumen retention time 
should be reduced to stimulate better digestibility. Longer 
particle size (>15  mm) should be considered for making 
complete diets based on OPF. One option to make OPF 
cube, a process that does not require grinding (Hayakawa 
and Ariff, 2000). Small particle size of the diet is also 
known to depress the population of protozoa in the 
rumen, but what particle size is best for the protozoa 
to stimulate optimum fermentation is another issue. A 
high protozoan population density could also increase 
requirements for supplementary protein. Additionally, 
reducing the protozoan population in the rumen generally 
increases animal productivity on low-protein diets. 
Moreover, an optimal ratio of nitrogen to sulphur is vital 
for efficient ruminal microbial growth for diets based on 
fibrous materials like OPF. Contrary to what has been 
thought, distension of the rumen was not associated with 
bolus formation, which has been found in growing sheep 
raised on OPF silage and urea molasses mineral blocks 
(Wan Zahari, unpublished). Irrespective of the treatments, 
there seemed to be large variations between animals 
for the weight of the rumen, intestine and other organs 
(Table 10). There were also no abnormalities with regard 
to the structural and physical appearances of organs and 
other body tissues. The meat and organs were safe for 
consumption and of superior quality due to less deposition 
of body fat (Wan Zahari et al., 2000, 2002). The average 
concentration of lead (Pb) residues in OPF feed was lower 
than the concentration specified for the maximum residual 
limit level (3000 ppb) (Faridah et al., 2002).

The LWG of Brahman × KK male cattle fed diets contain-
ing 70 percent OPF + 30 percent cassava fodder was signifi-
cantly less than for those fed 70 percent OPF + 30 percent 
concentrate or 70 percent OPF + 15 percent cassava fodder 
+ 15  percent grain concentrates (Tung et al., 2001). The 

values for DMI (kg/head/day), N retention (% of N intake) 
and LWG (g/head/day) for the respective treatments were 
4.01, 4.78 and 4.66; 15.49, 19.04 and 17.93; and 277.8, 
412.7 and 373.0 respectively. 

Feeding dairy cattle
Research and development on OPF feeding for dairy cattle 
reflects the intensive system of rearing that is suitable for 
Malaysia, considering the high cost of pasture land. Several 
experiments have been conducted that were aimed at 
developing feeding programmes based on OPF pellets or 
OPF cubes. 

A study was conducted to evaluate ground OPF-based 
diets as a complete ration for lactating Sahiwal-Friesians 
dairy cows. The lactation performance and LW change of 
the animals fed 30  percent OPF pellet ration is shown in 
Table 11. Milk yields of cows used in this experiment varied 
from 11.1 to 20.3 L/day for the duration of the trial. The 
highest recorded 28-day milk yield period was 609  litres, 
equivalent to an average daily yield of 21.75  litres. The 
overall milk fat was 3.5 percent, and daily supplementation 
with 100  g long hay was insufficient to increase the fat 
content to the level of 4.6–4.8 as obtained when feeding 
concentrate-grass mixture or dairy cattle pellets (Abu Bakar 
et al., 2001). 

TABLE 9
Intake and growth performance of beef cattle raised on OPF pellet based diet

Treatment Mean DMI 
(kg/day)

DM digestibility 
(%)

Initial LW 
(kg)

Final LW 
(kg)

LWG 
(kg)

Mid-abdomen 
(cm)

10% CP 6.40 55.7 242.5 328.5 0.50 181–214

12% CP 5.94 68.6 234.8 324.0 0.52 172–226

14% CP 5.88 56.8 231.5 283.4 0.30 182–192

15% CP 5.94 52.7 236.6 312.6 0.44 171–212

Notes: DMI = dry matter intake; LW = live weight; LWG = live weight gain; CP = crude protein.  
Source: Wan Zahari et al., 2000, 2002.

TABLE 10
Body composition of beef cattle raised on oil palm fronds 
based diet

Parameter Bulls Heifers

Live weight before slaughter (kg) 274.0–407.0 186.0–238.0

Carcass weight (hot) (kg) 130.9–215.3 98.7–136.4

Rumen weight (empty, kg) 7.5–10.4 4.2–5.8

Intestinal weight (full, kg) 10.85–13.30 8.0–11.0

Intestinal weight (empty) 6.0–9.0 3.8–7.0

Liver (kg) 2.15–4.40 1.92–3.96

Spleen (kg) 0.758–1.172 0.71–1.82

Kidney (kg) 0.508–0.714 0.175–0.304

Mesenteric fat (kg) 5.00–6.60 2.60–5.50

Fat in carcass (kg) 3.50–10.10 1.52–4.47

Sirloin (kg) 1.36–3.40 0.74–2.00

Loin (kg) 2.60–9.30 2.52–4.10

Meat:Bone ratio 2.70–3.10 2.42–3.10

Notes: The animals were Kedah-Kelantan × Charolais crosses. SOURCE: 
Wan Zahari et al., 2000, 2002.
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In a separate study, Sahiwal-Friesian heifers fed molasses-
treated OPF were observed to consume 30  percent more 
(P <0.05) total feed DM compared with untreated-OPF (Abu 
Bakar et al., 2000). The improvement in intake could be 
attributed to improvement in the palatability and digestibility 
of nutrients. There was no obvious advantage of brine treat-
ment (salty water containing 39.12 percent sodium chloride 
by weight, commonly used for food preservation) in stimulat-
ing intake of OPF pellets. LWGs of the animals fed molasses-
treated OPF were comparable to those fed brine-treated OPF, 
with values of 0.69 kg/day and 0.68 kg/day, respectively. In 
comparison, Sahiwal-Friesian heifers fed maize stover silage 
and guinea grass produced gains of 0.43 and 0.47 kg/day, 
respectively (Abu Bakar, Aminah and Mansor, 1990). In addi-
tion, Friesian heifers fed complete rations based on 70 per-
cent sugarcane bagasse as roughage recorded mean LWG 
between 0.38 and 0.56 kg/day, depending on quality of the 
energy-protein sources used (Van Horn et al., 1980). Dried 
grated coconut meal (containing 64 g CP/kg; 359 g CF/kg; 
24 g EE/kg; and 10.8 MJ ME/kg) and PKC are equally good 
as supplemental feed with OPF pellets for growing Sahiwal-
Friesian heifers diets, provided that the protein content is 
enriched (Abu Bakar et al., 1999). 

Oil palm trunks
Availability
Oil palm trunk (OPT) is only available after oil palms are 
felled for replanting at an age of about 25–30 years 
(Mohamad et al., 1986). The main economic criteria for 
felling are the height of palms exceeding 13 m, and annual 
yield of bunches falling below 10–12  t/ha. The biomass 
consists mainly of vascular bundles and parenchyma tis-
sues. The parenchyma recovery is about 38 percent (Oshio 
et al., 1991).

Nutritive value
The nutritive value of OPT is similar to PPF. It contains about 
3 percent CP. The vascular bundles contain less lignin than 
the parenchyma tissues and in digestibility studies with 
sheep the parenchyma tissue had higher DM and organic 
matter values.

Processing and livestock feeding 
OPT can be collected and processed into chips (about 
2–3  cm) and preserved in the form of silage. Vertical or 
bunker concrete silo are recommended. OPT silage can 
be utilized for feeding after 21 days in the silo. OPT silage 
results in excellent fermentation due to low pH (3.2) and 
good production of lactic acid. Without any treatment, the 
DM digestibility of OPT is comparable to rice straw. Feeding 
trials with ACC beef cattle showed that OPT silage produced 
better FCE than rice straw, with good rate of growth and 
eating quality (Oshio et al., 1991). The DMD of OPF silage 
without urea was 45 percent, compared with 44.2 percent 
and 35.8 percent when urea was added at 3 percent and 
6 percent, respectively. Insecticide residues were not detect-
ed in the OPT samples (Ong and Abu Hassan, 1991). 

The parenchyma is an excellent source of roughage for 
beef cattle in feedlots. The biomass was readily consumed 
by the animals, even at 50  percent level. It can be inte-
grated with OPT fibre processing where the fibre can be 
used for production of pulp, paper and composite panels. 
The nutritive value of the material can be further enhanced 
by physical, chemical or biological treatment. OPT-based 
ration can be formulated for feeding large ruminant ani-
mals and the maximum level of inclusion is suggested to 
be 30 percent. 

CO-PRODUCTS FROM OIL PALM MILLING
Palm kernel cake
Availability
Palm kernel cake (PKC) is an important feed for livestock 
in Malaysia. It is produced after the extraction of PKO 
from the kernels of the oil palm fruits. PKC is also known 
as palm kernel meal (PKM), or palm kernel expeller (PKE) 
(Figure 1). Two types of oil extraction process are employed, 
either screw press (expeller) or solvent extraction. The oil 
milling industry differentiates PKC as the solvent extraction 
type, while PKE is the screw-pressed type. PKE is subject 
to heat damage during screw pressing. More than 99 per-
cent – over 2 million tonne – of the meal produced is PKE, 
of which 95 percent is exported, mainly to the European 
Union. In this paper, the term PKC is used as it is accepted 
widely in Malaysia and other countries.

Nutritive value
In general, the solvent extracted PKC has a lower oil 
content, ranging from 1.2 to 5.0  percent, while the 
expeller pressed PKC has 4.5 to 17.3  percent (Tang, 
2000). Generally, PKC can be classified as an energy-feed 
(Table 12) and its chemical composition is somewhat similar 
to copra meal, rice bran or corn gluten feed. The ME values 
for ruminants and poultry are 10.5–11.5  MJ/kg and 5.9–
7.0 MJ/kg, respectively (Yeong, 1985). The ME for swine is 
generally higher than for poultry, with the values between 

TABLE 11
Effects of oil palm frond (OPF)-based pellets on milk yield 
and milk composition

Ration
Milk yield  

(L/28 
days)

Milk fat  
(%)

Milk 
protein  

(%)

Weight 
change  

(kg)

30% OPF pellets 366 3.5 3.5 22.5

30% OPF pellets + LG 375 3.5 3.5 16.5

Notes: LG = Unchopped guinea grass hay given at 100 g/cow/day as long 
fibre supplement. Four Sahiwal-Friesian cows per group, assigned to a 
treatment sequence in a 4×4 Latin square design involving four 28-day 
measurement periods following a 2-week adjustment period. Daily 
ration fed to each cow was limited to 14 kg/day. Source: Abu Bakar et 
al., 2001.
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10.0 and 10.5  MJ/kg. The CP content is considered to 
be more than sufficient to meet the requirement of most 
ruminants. PKC has a good amino acid profile (Table 13), 
with availability between 62 and 87  percent (Yeong, 
Mukherjee and Hutagalung, 1981). Limiting amino acids 
are lysine, methionine and tryptophan. The protein quality 
of the MPOB-Q-PKC, recently introduced by the MPOB 
is superior to the existing PKC (Atil, 2009). This product 
is obtained after pre-processing the palm nuts to remove 
completely the shell and the fibrous testa of the kernels. 
However, this product is still under development. PKC also 
contains high residual fat (about 10 percent), carotene and 
vitamin E (about 0.3  IU/kg), which can act as a natural 
antioxidant. Table 14 shows the fatty acid content in PKC. 
Its low content of unsaturated fatty acids also reduces 
rancidity problems. 

PKC is high in minerals, with P and Ca contents of 0.48 
to 0.71  percent and 0.21 to 0.34  percent, respectively 
(Table  15). The Ca:P ratio is very low (about 0.36:1) and 

FIGURE 1
Flow chart of the mechanical extraction of palm kernel oil

     Sources: MPOB, 1992; Tang, 2000

TABLE 12
Chemical composition and nutritive value of palm  
kernel cake

Parameter

Dry matter (DM as %) 88.0–94.5

Chemical composition (% in DM)

    Crude Protein (CP) 14.5–19.6

    Crude Fibre (CF) 13.0–20.0

    Ether extract (EE) 2.0–8.0

    Ash 2.0–10.0

    Nitrogen-free Extract (NFE) 46.7–75.8

    Neutral-detergent Fibre (NDF) 66.8–78.9

    Oil content (%) + 4.5–17.3

    Shell and dirt 3.6–21.4

Metabolizable energy (MJ ME/kg)

    Ruminants 10.5–11.5

    Poultry 6.5–7.5

    Swine 10.0–10.5

Notes: Oil content values adapted from from Siew, 1989.
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diets based on PKC need to be supplemented with Ca 
to meet animal requirements. The level of Mg, K, S, 
Zn, Fe, Mn, Mo and Se are within acceptable ranges. 
However, Cu content in PKC (21–29 ppm) is higher than 

required by ruminants. More than 75  percent of PKC is 
cell wall component, which consist of 58 percent mannan, 
12  percent cellulose and 4  percent xylan (Mohd. Jaafar 
and Jarvis, 1992). Table 16 shows the average digestibility 
coefficients of nutrients in PKC, based on studies with 
sheep and cattle. The digestibility values for ADF and NDF 
are much higher in cattle than in sheep, suggesting that 
sheep are less efficient than cattle in digesting fibre. The 
digestibility of NDF in forage hays are also higher in cattle 
than in sheep (Reid et al., 1990). Earlier studies suggested 
that differences in the concentrations of urea and sulphur 
in blood, and lower excretion of N, P and Ca by the cattle, 
could have increased microbial activity in the rumen and 
digestion of fibre (Playne, 1978)..

PKC is normally free from aflatoxin, and therefore very 
safe for livestock feeding. It is also free from any chemicals, 
heavy metals, pesticides and dioxins. High DM content 
inherent in the PKC discourages growth of micro-organisms 
and mould, and it can therefore be stored for periods of up 
to three months without much problem.

Livestock feeding.
Feeding beef cattle and swamp buffaloes
PKC is widely used as the main ingredient in rations for 
feedlot cattle and buffaloes. In Malaysia, feedlot cattle are 
normally fed diets containing up to 80 percent PKC, with 
LWG of 0.6–0.8 kg/day for local KK cattle and 1.0–1.2 kg/
day for crossbred cattle (Wan Zahari et al., 2000). Diets 
containing almost 100 percent PKC have been fed to feed-
lot cattle with no negative effects, provided that the supply 
of Ca and vitamins (in particular A and E) are sufficient to 
meet requirements. Studies have shown that supplement-
ing traditional rations of beef cattle with 30–50  percent 
PKC increased LWG (Wan Zahari and Alimon, 2004). It is 
common practice in Malaysia to produce complete feed 
based on PKC, either in the form of pellets, cubes or as 
total mixed ration (TMR) (Wan Zahari, Wong and Hussain, 
2009). Apart from PKC, other common ingredients that are 
included in TMR include rice bran, brewers grain, palm oil 
mill effluent (POME), tapioca waste, urea, salt and minerals 
(Wan Zahari et al., 2003). An example of the formulation 
for beef cattle feeding is PKC (80%) + grass/hay (17.5%) + 

TABLE 13
The amino acid profile of palm kernel cake

Amino acid Composition (%)

Alanine 0.92

Arginine 2.18

Aspartic acid 1.55

Cystine 0.2

Glycine 0.82

Glutamic acid 3.15

Histidine 0.29

Isoluecine 0.62

Leucine 1.11

Lysine 0.59

Methionine 0.3

Phenylalanine 0.73

Proline 0.62

Serine 0.69

Threonine 0.55

Tyrosine 0.38

Valine 0.93

Tryptophan 0.17

Notes: The concentration values are based on total protein content in 
palm kernel cake of 16.01%. Source: Yeong, 1983.

TABLE 14
The fatty acid content of palm kernel cake

Fatty acids g/100 g oil

C6:0 0.2

C8:0 3

C10:0 4

C12:0 48

C14:0 16

C16:0 8

C18:0 3

C18:1 15.4

C18:2 2.4

C20:0 0.1

Source: MPOPC, 1995.

TABLE 15
The mineral content of palm kernel cake

Element Level

Calcium (Ca) (%) 0.21–0.34

Phosphorus (P) (%) 0.48–0.71

Magnesium (Mg) (%) 0.16–0.33

Potassium (K) (%) 0.76–0.93

Sulphur (S) (%) 0.19–0.23

Copper (Cu) (ppm) 20.5–28.9

Zinc (Zn) (ppm) 40.5–50.0

Iron (Fe) (ppm) 835–6130

Manganese (Mn) (ppm) 132–340

Molybdenum (Mo) (ppm) 0.70–0.79

Selenium ( Se) (ppm) 0.23–0.30

Source: Alimon, 2004.

TABLE 16
The digestibility coefficients of nutrients in palm kernel 
cake

Nutrient Sheep Cattle

Dry matter 0.70 0.76

Crude protein – 0.78

Ether extract 0.91 0.84

Ash – 0.67

Neutral-detergent fibre 0.52 0.76

Acid-detergent fibre 0.53 0.73

Source: Wong and Wan Zahari, 1997.
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limestone: (1.5%) + mineral premix (1.0%). A low cost fat-
tening programme for beef cattle can be developed based 
on PKC and PPF, with LWG between 0.60 and 0.75 kg/day 
(Wan Zahari et al, 2000) 

Owing to its small particle size, the level of PKC in beef 
cattle diets should not be more than 85 percent to avoid 
occurrence of metabolic problems such as acidosis and kid-
ney stones. Grass or hay or other long-fibre sources should 
be included at at least 10 to 15 percent in the total ration. 
Addition of grasses or other forages will reduce the rate 
of passage of PKC in the gastro-intestinal tract of the ani-
mals, thus increasing retention and digestibility of nutrients 
(Oshibe et al., 2001; Wan Zahari et al., 2002). Moreover, 
when feeding PKC at high levels, attention should be given 
to Ca supplementation (Wan Zahari and Alimon, 2004). 
Limestone (calcium carbonate) is the most appropriate Ca 
supplement as it is cheap and easily available. It is important 
to ensure that the ratio of Ca to P in the rations is within the 
range of 1:1 to 3:1 in order to preclude skeletal deformities 
and mineral imbalances. Sodium chloride and vitamin A 
should be supplemented at the appropriate levels to meet 
requirements. Feeding PKC at 100  percent inclusion level 
may cause wet faeces and digestive disorders, and is con-
trary to principles of proper ruminant nutrition. 

Feeding dairy cattle
In dairy cattle rations, PKC is used as a source of energy and 
protein at an inclusion level of 30–50 percent. PKC-based 
pellet is a common feed supplement for dairy cattle in 
Malaysia and it is usually fed together with grass and other 
concentrates (Abu Hassan, 2005; Abu Bakar et al., 2000). 
The grass to concentrate ratios fed are around 50–70 per-
cent:30–50  percent (Abu Hassan et al., 1996). In the 
Malaysian environment, daily milk yields of 10–12  L/head 
can be achieved, and, with good formulation, higher yields 
can be expected (Wan Zahari et al., 2000). Other common 
ingredients in rations for dairy cattle are rice bran, brew-
ers grain, palm oil sludge (POS) or POME, soybean waste, 
bakery waste, salt and minerals (Abu Bakar et al., 2001). 
In some areas, grass and other forages high in protein are 
given ad libitum. An example of a dairy cattle formulation 
is PKC (50%) + molasses (5%) + grass/hay (42%) + lime-
stone (1.5%) + mineral premix (1%) + common salt (0.5%) 
(Alimon, 2004). Most of the PKC exported to the European 
Union is used in dairy cattle rations, but the level of inclu-
sion is known to be limited to 15 percent. 

Feeding sheep and goats
Recommended maximum inclusion level of PKC in sheep 
rations is 30  percent. Long-term feeding of PKC at high 
inclusion level (>80 percent) can cause Cu toxicity in sheep, 
as sheep are known to be very susceptible to Cu poisoning 
(Hair Bejo et al., 1995; Al-Kirshi, 2004). Some sheep breeds 

(especially crossbreds) accumulate Cu in the liver, causing 
liver damage. Addition of 100  ppm of zinc sulphate or 
5.2 mg/kg ammonium molybdate together with 440 mg/
kg sodium sulphate in the rations can overcome the Cu 
toxicity problem (Hair-Bejo et al., 1995). Cu toxicity does 
not appear in cattle, buffaloes, goats and other animals, 
but long-term feeding of PKC can result in high levels of 
Cu concentrations in the liver. An example of a formulation 
for goats is PKC (50%) + grass/hay (30%) + rice bran (10%) 
+ soybean meal (9%) + mineral premix (1%) (Wan Zahari 
and Alimon, 2003).

Feeding poultry
Owing to its high fibre content, non-starch polysaccharides 
and shell content, the use of PKC in poultry rations is very 
limited, with wide variation in the optimum inclusion level. 
The main difficulty is the origin and variation in the oil and 
shell content of the PKC used. Broiler chicken can toler-
ate up to 20 percent PKC in their diets without affecting 
growth performance and FCE (Yeong, 1987; Abu Hassan 
and Yeong, 1999. In layer rations, PKC can be included 
up to 25  percent without any deleterious effects on egg 
production and quality (Yeong, 1987; Radim et al., 2000). 
However, inclusion of PKC at levels greater than 20 percent 
was reported to reduce egg production and egg quality 
(Yeong et al., 1981), although in another study reduced 
egg production was only observed at levels exceeding 
40 percent (Onwudike, 1988). 

Muscovy ducks can be fed PKE at the 30 percent level 
without any deleterious effects on performance (Mustafa 
et al., 2001). Low-shell PKC with higher energy and CP 
content is important to maximize utilization in poultry. 
However, high inclusion levels of PKC require supplementa-
tion with high levels of fat, making the rations economi-
cally uncompetitive in comparison with conventional maize-
soya-based diets. 

Current research focuses on enhancing the nutrient con-
tent of PKC for poultry. Topics include enzyme treatment 
and solid-state fermentation of the PKC. Enzymic depolym-
erization of PKC releases digestible sugars that will be fully 
absorbed and metabolized by poultry. Supplementation 
with specific enzymes can improve nutrient digestibility 
and has worked efficiently to break down mannans in PKC 
(Noraini et al., 2002; Saenphoom et al., 2010). Broilers 
can be fed diets containing 30  percent fermented PKC 
without any adverse effect on performance (Noraini et al., 
2008). Fermentation with Aspergillus niger was reported to 
increase the true metabolizable energy of PKC from 5.5 MJ 
ME/kg to 8.1 MJ ME/kg. Aspergillus niger up to generation 
F6 can be used as inoculum for fermentation of PKC (Abdul 
Rahman et al., 2010). Chemical treatment using sodium 
hydroxide and formaldehyde have also been investigated, 
but with variable results. Further research is required to 
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enhance the nutrient content of PKC for poultry (Wong et 
al., 2009).

Feeding swine
PKC is also suitable for swine at an inclusion level ranging 
from 20 to 25 percent for growers and finishers. In some 
areas in Peninsular Malaysia, PKC is used at lower levels 
(between 5 and 10 percent). An example of a formulation 
for feeding swine is PKC (20) + maize (65.5%) + soybean 
meal (9.5%) + fish meal (3.0%) + dicalcium phosphate 
(1.5%) + mineral premix (0.2%) + common salt (0.3%) 
(Wan Zahari and Alimon, 2003). In Nigeria, PKC is fed to 
swine at levels ranging from 15 to 40 percent without no 
negative effects on performance (Codjo et al., 1995).

Feeding in aquaculture
The availability of PKC in many tropical countries where 
aquaculture is practised has generated much interest in its 
potential use in fish diets. Early studies indicated that PKC can 
be tolerated up to 30 percent in catfish (Clarias gariepinus) 
and 20  percent in tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) rations 
with no deleterious effects on growth and performance 
(Sukkasame, 2000). An example of a formulation for 
African catfish is PKC (30%) + fish meal (20%) + cassava 
flour (15%) + soybean meal (31%) + sago (1%) + mineral 
and vitamin (2%) + vegetable oil (1%). PKC pre-treated 
with commercial feed enzymes resulted in better growth 
and FCE than with raw PKC. The fermentation of PKC with 
Trichoderma koningii, a cellulolytic fungus, increased the 
CP content in PKC from 17 percent to 32 percent (Ng et 
al., 2002). At a 40 percent feeding level of PKC, the rate 
of growth was reduced and this was not rectified with the 
addition of 1.2  percent dietary L-methionine (Ng, 2006). 
It is suggested that 30 percent is the maximum inclusion 
level for enzyme-treated PKC in tilapia diets. More R&D is 
needed to optimize the use of feed enzymes in PKC-based 
diets in order to reduce the cost of using imported maize 
as an energy source. 

Table 17 shows the recommended levels of PKC in the 
feeds for beef cattle, dairy cattle, sheep, goats, poultry, 
swine and freshwater fish.

Palm oil mill effluent and palm oil sludge
Palm oil mill effluent (POME) is a general description for the 
discharge from palm oil extraction in the mill. This is the res-
idue left from the purification of the crude palm oil (CPO) 
and includes various liquids, dirt, residual oil and suspended 
solids, mainly cellulosic material from the mesocarp of the 
fruits. When fresh, it is in the form of a thick, brownish-
yellow, colloidal slurry comprising about 95 percent water 
with an average pH of about 4.7 and biological oxygen 
demand of 25 000 mg/L (Ngan, 2000). Some mills may use 
decantation to complement the clarifier in order to reduce 
the volume of effluent by 10 to 20 percent. By using the 
decanter-drier system, a lighter co-product is recovered in 
the form of decanter solid. In order to avoid confusion, the 
term POME should be restricted to only the raw untreated 
effluent. The decanter solid is obtained when most of the 
solids in the effluent is removed before the waste water is 
discharged into the pond. The effect of different chemi-
cal treatments on the settling ability of POME has been 
reported (Hassan et al., 2001).

Availability
The average production of POME is 670 kg for every tonne 
of FFB processed. In 1997, Malaysia produced about 32 
million tonne of POME from 290 mills. 

Nutritive value
The material is characterized by high content of ether 
extract (11.7%), ash (19.5%) and medium CP content 
(12.5%) (Table 1). Wide variability in ash content and CP 
digestibility in POME results in widely different feeding 
values (Gurmit Singh, 1994). The content of CF, cellulose, 
NDF and gross energy (GE) are 20.1 percent, 20 percent, 
63 percent and 8.37 MJ/kg, respectively. 

POME is non-toxic as no chemical is added during the oil 
extraction process. It is rich in minerals and therefore suit-
able to be used as an organic fertilizer in crop cultivation. 
The average concentrations of Ca, P, K and Mg are 0.8, 
0.3, 2.5 and 0.7 percent, respectively (Gurmit Singh, 1994). 
Ammonia N, B, Fe, Mn, Cu and Zn are 35, 7.6, 46.5, 2.0, 
0.89 and 2.3 mg/litre, respectively (Ma and Ong, 1985).

Feeding ruminants
Feeding raw POME to growing sheep at levels ranging from 
10–60 percent of the diet showed that the 10 percent level 
of inclusion gave the highest digestibility (Devendra and 
Muthurajah, 1976). However, an assessment of feeding 
value using sheep indicated that up to 40 percent POME can 
be used either alone in molasses-urea-based diets or when 
combined in equal proportions with PPF. Retardation in rate 
of growth and skeletal mineralization have been observed 
when POME was fed at the 100 percent level in dairy cattle. 
In this case, supplementation with protein, energy and 

TABLE 17
Recommended levels of palm kernel cake in livestock feeds

Species Recommended level (%)

Beef Cattle 30–80 

Dairy Cattle 20–50 

Sheep and Goats 20–50 

Poultry – broiler <10

Poultry – layer <10

Swine <20

Freshwater fish <10

Source: Wan Zahari and Alimon, 2003.
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minerals is necessary. The combination of POME and sago 
meal (40% POME + 45% sago meal) has successfully been 
used for feeding local sheep, with daily liveweight gains of 
59.1–64.0 g in the males and 50.5–54.3 g in the females. 
Field trials with cattle on estates have shown improved 
LWG. Satisfactory gains of between 0.18–0.43  kg/day for 
buffaloes and 0.47–0.78  kg/day for cattle were obtained 
with POME, PPF and PKC-based diets (Dalzell, 1977). 

Feeding non-ruminants
Most of the studies in poultry utilized the solid portion of 
POME, which was dehydrated mechanically in the raw or in 
fermented form, or in mixtures with other feed materials. 
Dehydrated POME was used to replace part of the protein 
and energy sources in poultry diets. LWG and FCE of birds 
were significantly lower when the POME level in the diet 
exceeded 15  percent. Supplementation of the diet with 
lysine and methionine did not reverse the situation. Meat to 
bone ratios were 3.1:1 to 3.4:1, whereas diets with 20 and 
25 percent POME gave ratios of 2.6:1 to 2.8:1. 

In a layer trial, the optimum dietary level of inclusion was 
10 percent (Yeong, 1983). The average percent egg produc-
tion, total egg mass and feed:gain ratio were 76.4 percent, 
8.9 kg and 2.77:1, respectively, as compared with 77.9 per-
cent, 9.2 kg and 2.52:1, respectively, for the maize-soybean 
control diet. Inferior results were apparent in those birds 
fed diets with more than 10 percent POME. The optimum 
POME levels in diets were 15  percent for broilers and 
10 percent for layers. The levels have also been confirmed 
with studies with pigs. Local and Pekin ducks were able to 
utilize 10 percent POME efficiently without exhibiting any 
adverse effect on growth and FCE (Yeong, 1983). 

There are several commercial feeds derived from POME, 
specifically developed to have a high protein content. 
Examples are Censor (Centrifugal solid recovery), Prolima 
and Central solids (Centriplus). Prolima was used in poultry 
diets as a protein source to replace soybean meal. This prod-
uct contained 2.42 Mcal ME/kg, 43.3 percent CP, 7.6 per-
cent CF, 12 percent EE and with an amino acid profile com-
parable to groundnut meal. The optimum level of Prolima 
inclusion in diets was 30  percent. At this level, the birds 
showed feed intake, LWG, FCE and carcass quality com-
parable to those fed with the maize-soybean control diet. 
The optimum level of Prolima inclusion in layer diets was 
20  percent (Yeong et al., 1980). The digestibility of lysine 
and methionine were 8.3 and 22.1 percent, respectively, for 
POME and 80.0 and 76.1 percent, respectively, for Prolima. 
POME has very low amino acid digestibility. Incorporating 
14 percent of Centriplus solids in the diets of growing pigs 
resulted in a reduction in LWG, increased feed intake and 
poor FCE compared with pigs fed the control diet. 

Two types of Censor meals, prepared by using cassava-
PKC as absorbents or cassava-PKC-grass meal as absorb-

ents for palm oil effluent, were used to replace maize at 
feeding levels of 25–100 percent for laying hens. Birds fed 
with both types of Censor meals showed adverse effects 
on egg production and feed efficiency. When Censor meals 
replaced 50 percent maize, the LWG and FCE were compa-
rable to the control diet. Substitution of maize by 50 per-
cent Censor in pigs increased feed intake without affecting 
LWG. No significant differences in carcass traits were found. 
Both Prolima and Centriplus were not commercialized due 
to high cost of production.

In a separate study, four types of processed oil palm 
slurry (OPS), using rice bran as an absorbent, were tested 
on the performance of broiler chicks. The dietary treatment 
did not have significant impact on feed intake, LWG or 
FCE. Carcass yields were similar and mortality was unaf-
fected by the dietary treatments (Atuahene, Donkoh and 
Ntim, 2000). Improving the quality of POME in terms of 
uniformity and nutrient availability can help to upgrade its 
status as a feed ingredient for the poultry industry. A recent 
study revealed that through submergence fermentation 
and using selected yeast cultures, the CP value increased 
from 11.2 percent to 14.1 percent, with the highest digest-
ible amino acid being phenylalanine (digestibility coefficient 
0.705) and the highest percentage of digestibility improve-
ment was for lysine (20.3 percent) (Jame’ah et al., 2010). 

Empty fruit bunches
Ripe fruit bunches are harvested at intervals of 10–14 
days throughout the economic life of the palm. Each oil 
palm bunch usually weighs about 15–25 kg and, depend-
ing upon the age of the palm and variety, there is about 
24 percent oil in the bunch. Empty fruit bunches (EFB) are 
the remains of the fruit bunches after the fruits have been 
stripped and sterilized, following the steaming process 
at the oil palm mill. It is in the form of stalks with empty 
spikelets, and is commonly used as a mulching material 
during the early stages of planting in the plantation, or as 
raw material for fibreboard.

Availability 
The average production of fresh EFB is about 4.42 t/ha/year, 
which is equivalent to 1.55  t/ha/year of dried EFB (Chan, 
Watson and Kim, 1981). Burning of EFB is now prohibited 
by regulation to prevent air pollution.

Nutritive value 
EFB contains about 50  percent CF, 3.5  percent lipid, 
3.6 percent CP, 81.8 percent NDF and 61.6 percent ADF. 

Processing and livestock feeding
Although large quantities of EFB are produced yearly, very 
limited research has been done on its use as feed for live-
stock. Early studies on the treatments of EFB by irradiation 
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and substrate culture have met with limited success. EFB 
fermented by inoculating Pleurotus sajor-caju was found 
to be palatable to beef cattle (Mat Rasol et al., 1993). At 
present, EFB is widely used as pulp for making paper, bunch 
ash after incineration, mulch and recycling of nutrients 
for oil palms, wood composite products and fibreboard. 
Intensive R&D is required to improve its value for feeding 
if EFB is to be utilized as a major ingredient in livestock 
rations. EFB is also used as a substrate for cellulose enzyme 
production by solid-state bioconversion. 

Palm press fibre
Availability
Palm press fibre (PPF) is a fibrous co-product of crude oil 
extraction of the mesocarp. More than 12.2 million tonne of 
PPF is produced annually in Malaysia, at a rate of 2.70 t/ha. 

Nutritive value
PPF has 5.4  percent CP, 41.2  percent CF and 26  percent 
lignin (Table 1). 

Processing and livestock feeding
Due to its poor nutritive value, PPF is commonly used as fuel 
to generate heat for boilers, for making pulp and paper, 
roof tiles and fibreboard. Being highly lignified and fibrous, 
it is not commonly used as feed for livestock, and when fed 
to cattle its intake by the animal is low because of the poor 
digestibility (24–30 percent).

Based on balance trials on sheep, optimum DMD of 
PPF was obtained when it was fed at 30 percent level of 
inclusion. Several treatments have been applied to PPF to 
improve its digestibility and palatability. Alkali treatments 
using sodium hydroxide and calcium hydroxide have been 
used, but had little effect in enhancing the digestibility of 
PPF. Steaming at 15 kg/cm2 for 10 minutes improved the 
organic matter digestibility (OMD) of untreated PPF from 
15 percent to 42 percent. Higher OMD levels were achieved 
by explosive depressurization at 30  kg/cm2 for 1 minute 
(OMD reaching 51.6 percent). Other researchers found no 
benefit from sodium hydroxide treatment and steaming in 
improving the digestibility of PPF. 

Formulated feedlot rations containing 30  percent PPF 
fed to LID × Red Dane male calves produced an average 
LWG of 117  kg per animal during the 251-day feeding. 
Rations containing 50 percent PPF and 30 percent PKC for 
dairy cattle provided the cheapest source of energy com-
pared with cattle pellets based on starch equivalent. 

The widespread use of PPF is still constrained by its low 
digestibility and the potential problem of rumen impaction. 
Farmers operating in the vicinity of oil palm mills can utilize 
PPF, either fresh or ensiled, to some extent for feeding cattle, 
and thus reduce cost of feeding. However, it is advocated 
that the feeding level should be maintained at less than 

30 percent. Further research on chemical and physical treat-
ments are necessary to improve its utilization in livestock.

Crude palm oil
Availability
Crude palm oil (CPO) is extracted from the mesocarp of the 
fruit of the oil palm tree (Figure 2). The mesocarp comprises 
about 70–80  percent by weight of the fruit, and about 
45–50  percent of this mesocarp is oil. Two co-products 
produced during the refining of CPO are palm fatty acid 
distillates (PFAD) and spent bleaching earth (SBE). 

Nutritive value 
Like all natural fats and oils, CPO comprises mainly mono-, 
di- and triglycerides. There are free fatty acids, moisture, 
dirt (about 0.25 percent) and minor components of non-
oil fatty matter, collectively referred to as unsaponifiable 
matter. CPO has a deep orange-red colour due to the high 
content of carotenoids, and is a rich source of vitamin E 
(300–600 ppm), consisting of tocopherols and tocotrienols. 
The content of palmitic acid (C16:0, saturated) and oleic 
acid (C18:1, unsaturated) are quite high (about 37.0 per-
cent and 47.0 percent, respectively). The B-carotene con-
tent is 54 g/100 ml of oil, and maximum fatty acid content 
is 5 percent. The pro-vitamin A activity is about 640  IU/g. 
CPO does not contain n-3 highly unsaturated fatty acids, 
which are required by marine species. The GE value is about 
8500 Kcal/kg, equivalent to about 34 MJ/kg.

Livestock feeding 
Palm oil is traditionally used at about 3 percent level in diets 
for pigs and poultry as a source of vitamins A and D, as well 
as to reduce dustiness of the diets. Higher levels of dietary 
palm oil of up to 10 percent have also been used success-
fully in diets for growing and finishing pigs in Malaysia. The 
percentage of lean cuts and backfat thickness increased with 
increasing levels of palm oil. In lactating cattle, supplemen-
tation with 2–8  percent of CPO increased both milk yield 
and milk fat content. The digestibility of CPO determined 
in balance trials with sheep gave a value of 85.4 percent. 
Information on the use of palm oil products in fish diets is 
currently limited to a few species only (Ng, 2010). About 
90  percent of fish oil in the diets of catfish, Hemibagrus 
bongan (Popta 1904) (syn. Mystus nemurus (Valenciennes 
1840)), could be replaced by CPO without affecting growth, 
FCE or body composition (Ng et al., 2002). In another study, 
African catfish, Clarias gariepinus, was observed to show 
better growth when fed semi-purified diets containing 
10 percent palm oil as the sole dietary lipid (Ng et al., 2004).

Palm fatty acid distillate (PFAD)
Palm fatty acid distillate (PFAD) is a co-product from refin-
ing of CPO at very high temperature (240–260 oC) under 
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reduced pressure (2–6 mm Hg). Normally, the refinery mixes 
all the distillates, irrespective of whether from refining of 
CPO, crude palm olein or crude palm stearin (Figure 2). The 
final product is generally called PFAD. It is a light-brown solid 
at room temperature, melting to a brown liquid on heating.

Nutritive value
PFAD is composed of free fatty acids (81.7%), glycerides 
(14.4%), squalene (0.8%), vitamin E (0.5%), sterols (0.4%) 
and other substances (2.2%) (Ab Gapor, 2010). It is used in 
the animal feed, oleo-chemical and soap industries. Vitamin 
E, squalene and phytosterols are valuable constituents that 
can be extracted from PFAD and are of potential value for 
the nutraceutical and cosmetic industries.

Livestock feeding
Most of today’s market for by-pass fats consumption is for 
dairy cow feed. High producing cows, especially in early 
lactation, are typically in negative energy balance. The 
loss in appetite and the effect on live weight caused by 
insufficient dietary nutrient intake to meet the demands of 
milk output subjects the high yielding cow to considerable 
weight loss over the first 60–80 days of lactation, and this 
can have substantial effects on subsequent performance. 
Consequently, the cow mobilizes body reserves such as 
body fat to meet the energy demand. Fats in their crude 
form have only limited application in ruminant feeds 
because they become hydrolyzed in the rumen into free 
fatty acids, which may cause many problems. The major 
problem is the tendency to reduce the rate and level of 
fibre digestion in the rumen. The maximum efficiency of 
milk production is achieved when fat contributes between 
16 percent and 18 percent of the dietary ME intake.

There are several protected fats based on PFAD or calci-
um soaps that are marketed worldwide under various trade 
names. Most of the products are in the form of hydrogen-
ated triglyceride with energy content of about 9000 Kcal/
kg and a digestibility above 90 percent. The products can 
be absorbed in the small intestine and have a very low 
stearic acid (C-18:0) content of between 1 and 5 percent. 
Improved PFAD specifically derived from palm oil increased 
milk production and the total SNF of lactating cows (Farah 
Nurshahida et al., 2008). The digestibility of fatty acids in 
hydrogenated distillate was lower than for Ca salts of fatty 
acids, but intake and production responses were similar or 
greater for diets containing hydrogenated distillate (Elliott, 
Drackley and Weigel, 1996). Calcium soaps of PFAD were 
satisfactorily stable till pH  5.5 in the rumen (Sukhija and 
Palmquist, 1990). Increasing dietary intake of Ca salts of 
PFAD resulted in increase ratio of C18:1:C18:0 in Holstein 
cows, but not in Jersey cows (Beaulieu and Palmquist, 
1995). The use of PFAD is a practical and cost-effective way 
to produce high-energy diets without causing side effects 
due to increased lipids (Ng et al., 2004)

Spent bleaching earth 
In refining the CPO and PKO, Bleaching Earth is used to 
remove colour, phospholipids, oxidized products, metals and 
residual gums from the oil, impurities that can cause the 
oil to have an unattractive colour and taste. The residue is 
termed Spent Bleaching Earth (SBE). It absorbs approximately 
0.5 percent by weight of the oil in the process. The SBE gen-
erated annually by Malaysian palm oil refineries is estimated 
to be approximately 120 000 tonne. Disposal of SBE by incin-
eration, inclusion in animal feeds, as land fill or in concrete 
manufacturing is generally practised (Kheang et al., 2006).

FIGURE 2
Palm Oil Process Flow Chart

     Source: MPOB, 2000
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Nutritive value
The free fatty acid content of SBE ranges from 14 to 
31  percent, with an unsaturated to saturated ratio of 
46.5:53.5 (Lai, 1987). Apart from the original bleaching 
earth, the SBE also contains residual water, inorganic 
acids, organic acids, silicates and active carbon used in 
the refining process. The content of the output varies 
greatly, depending on the type of bleaching agents used 
and the method applied. Two main methods are chemical 
and physical refining. Chemical refining uses alkali to 
neutralize the free fatty acids, which are then removed as 
soap. Physical refining subjects the oil to steam distillation 
under high temperature and vacuum. Table 18 outlines the 
nutritive value of the SBE collected from a CPO refinery in 
Selangor, Malaysia (Wan Zahari, Mohd. Sukri and Wong, 
2004). Ash content is excessively high, while the protein 
content is low (CP <6 percent). The heavy metal contents 
are within normal ranges and therefore SBE is considered 
safe for livestock consumption.

Livestock feeding
There is no published report on the utilization of SBE for 
ruminant livestock, even though the material is known to 
be used by small-scale farmers in certain areas in Peninsular 
Malaysia. Supplementation of protein is required if SBE is to 
be use as a main ingredient for ruminants. The high level 
of residual oil in SBE could be exploited for dairy feeding. 
Reflecting its high Ca content, SBE is suitable for combining 
with PKC in order to achieve a better Ca:P ratio. More stud-
ies need to be carried out to evaluate the effect of SBE on 
animal performance, especially on broiler and layer poultry. 
These should include studies to determine ME values and 
optimum inclusion levels. SBE can be further fortified or 
enriched with addition of certain nutrients or compounds 
to increase the feeding value. Apart from blending into 
animal feed, SBE can also be used as binder in feed process-
ing, especially in diets with high fibre content, such as 
OPF-based diets. The free-flowing characteristic of SBE is 
very well suited for feed processing purposes and it can be 
pneumatically conveyed via a vacuum line. 

MAXIMIZING LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION IN AN 
OIL PALM ENVIRONMENT
Of the land area under oil palm, only 2.1 percent is currently 
used for integration with ruminants, emphasizing the 
enormous potential for expanding this system (Devendra, 
2011). The concept of integrating ruminants with tree 
crops is not new and has been practised with varying 
degrees of success. Grazing the undergrowth and providing 
supplementary feeding with feeds such as PKC and POME 
is economically feasible. The basic model for integrated 
systems involving cattle and oil palm has been intensively 
reviewed (Devendra, 2006; Devendra, 2007). Based on this 

TABLE 18
Nutritive value and elemental composition of spent 
bleaching earth 

Parameter Value

Energy value

    Gross Energy (MJ/kg) 10.9

Proximate analysis (% DM)

    Ash (%) 57.9

    CF (%) 1.0

    CP (%) 0.44

    EE (%) 14.6

    ADF (%) 34.6

Heavy metal

    Cd (ppb) 44.35

    Co (ppb) 4277

    Cr (ppb) 43310

    Mo (ppb) Trace

    Ni (ppb) 12229

    Pb (ppb) 2001

    Se (ppb) Trace

    Hg (mg/kg)  – 

Major elements

    Ca (%) 6.28

    K (%) 0.72

    Mg (%) 2.44

    Na (%) 0.70

    P (ppm) 57.07

    S (%) 0.42

Trace elements

    B (ppm) 2143

    Cu (ppm) 8.61

    Fe (ppm) 13.42

    Mn (ppm) 217.50

    Zn (ppm) 25.86

Source: Wan Zahari, Mohd. Sukri and Wong, 2004.

model, theoretical calculations for a 500 000 ha oil palm 
plantation gives the following results:
•	 Carrying capacity utilizing native herbage alone at 4 kg 

DM/head/day = 214 286 head.
•	 Carrying capacity utilizing native herbage plus co-product 

feeds at 4 kg DM/day = 736 581 head (an increase of 
245% over grazing alone).

•	 Using a 50 percent dressing percentage and a liveweight 
at slaughter of 420 kg, the quantity of beef produced 
using oil palm co-product feeds is 154 682 tonne.

•	 Annual gross revenue based on US$ 1260/t live weight 
= US$ 194.9 million.

•	 Rate of return on investment is from 8.1  percent for 
indigenous cattle to 16.3 percent from exotic cattle.
Lack of feeder cattle is one of the limiting factors in 

beef production in Malaysia. This is mainly associated 
with the high cost of rearing, as most of the feeder 
cattle are imported. It is estimated that about 1.8 million 
head of breeding females could be produced were the 
available feeds from 4.0 million hectare of oil palm to be 
effectively used, contributing about 0.5 million feeders per 
year. Based on these figures and assuming a 30 percent 
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concentrate + 70  percent roughage ration is used for 
feeding, the total requirement for concentrate would 
be about 1.6  million tonne per year. About 78  percent 
of locally available PKC would be needed annually for 
beef production were it to be used in this way as the 
concentrate in the above feeding regimen, with OPF 
utilized as the main roughage source. 

CONCLUSIONS
The rapid expansion of the palm oil industry in Malaysia 
has generated large quantities of wastes from the field and 
palm oil mill. Most of the wastes and residues are basically 
cellulosic and organic biomass with high nutrient content. 
Most of the resources can be used as feeds for livestock. 

At the plantation site, potential feedstuffs include OPF 
and OPT, while co-products from the milling and refining 
activities include EFB, PPF, PKC, POME and SBE. The avail-
ability of these resources provides potential for more practi-
cal and cost-effective feeding systems, as feeding values 
and outcomes from the previous and current R&D activities 
are known. Significant development in the processing of 
these feedstuffs, either as an ingredient for total mixed 
rations or as complete and balanced feeds, would encour-
age further growth in the local goat, sheep, beef and dairy 
industry. Intensive rearing of beef cattle on oil palm planta-
tions also offers tremendous potential for beef production 
in view of the availability of OPF, PKC, POME and SBE for 
use as feedstuffs. With changes in livestock production 
systems towards semi-intensive and fully intensive systems, 
the demand for feed is growing in Malaysia. Growth of 
the local livestock sector aims to meet the self-sufficiency 
level for beef and milk over the next decade, and this cre-
ates further demand for feed. It is also evident that these 
fibre sources are in high demand in markets in Japan, 
South Korea, Taiwan and the Middle East, in addition to 
the Malaysian domestic market. Promotion and marketing 
of the agro-industrial co-products from the oil palm indus-
try should be intensified to further expand their use and 
commercial potential. CPO, PFAD and other specialty fats, 
though not usually categorized as oil palm co-products per 
se, have great potential to be utilized as energy sources for 
dairy animals, poultry, swine and in aquaculture. The utiliza-
tion of oil palm co-products thus aims to convert the large 
plantation biomass not only into animal feed, but also into 
other commercially viable value-added products.
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INTRODUCTION 
Palms are plants typical to the tropics, and some are suf-
ficiently prolific to be relevant to the subsistence of indig-
enous and traditional peoples (Clement, Lleras Peres and 
Van Leeuwen, 2005), providing an important contribution 
to the economies of several tropical countries (Lopes et al., 
2008). The oil palm and babassu are examples of species of 
commercial interest.

In recent years, production of the oil palm has expand-
ed greatly on a large scale in many tropical countries 
(e.g. Brazil, Colombia, Ecuador, Indonesia, Malaysia and 
Thailand). The oil palm belongs to the monocotyledonous 
class, order Palmales, family Arecaceae and genus Elaeis. 
There are two species of commercial interest: E. guineensis 
Jacq, of African origin, known as oil palm, and E. oleifera 
Cortés, known as American oil palm or Caiaué. The palm of 
African origin is the principal species planted commercially, 

using varieties of the Tenera type. The American species is 
used in improvement programmes to obtain interspecific 
hybrids (E.  oleifera × E.  guineensis) especially for planta-
tions in regions subject to fatal yellowing disorder. The ideal 
climatic conditions for its cultivation are: annual rainfall of 
more than 2000  mm that is well distributed, without a 
defined dry season, and a minimum of 100 mm per month; 
an average maximum temperature between 29 and 33 °C, 
with a minimum temperature between 22 and 24  °C; a 
daily insolation period of between 5 and 7 hours, and daily 
radiation of 15 MJ/m2 (Corley and Tinker, 2003). 

The oil palm, a perennial plant with continuous produc-
tion throughout the year, has an economically productive 
life of around 25 years. This species is the most productive 
oleaginous palm and can produce from 6 to 10 tonne of 
oil per hectare per year. The oil palm produces at least 3 to 
8 times more oil than most other oleaginous seeds. The oil 
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ABSTRACT 
The oil palm (Elaeis guineensis) and the babassu (Orbignya phalerata) are palms of commercial interest in tropical 

countries and are found in the Brazilian Amazon. The oil from these palms has diverse uses, such as food, produc-

tion of charcoal, soap and, most recently, biodiesel. The remainder of the plant, which is the bulk, is not normally 

commercialized, making it an ideal alternative source of low-cost energy for animal feed. The systems for breeding 

wild animals in captivity for commercialization and sustainability have an important role in conservation, because 

these species of game animals are under constant environmental pressure. For the collared peccary (Pecari tajacu) 

production system, the major part of the cost is feed. If alternative sources of low-cost animal feed could be used 

in the animal’s diet, the production of the collared peccary could provide a new source of income for rural Brazilian 

producers. The use of co-products of oil palm and babassu has been found to be positive both for performance 

and for carcass characteristics of those animals bred in captivity. The replacement of 40 percent and 15 percent 

of the energy components of the traditional collared peccary diet with babassu and oil palm, respectively, showed 

the best improvement in the productive performance, demonstrating that they could reduce feeding costs while 

maintaining good animal development. 
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palm produces its fruit in clusters, varying in size from 10 to 
40 kg per cluster. The individual fruit consists of an exterior 
layer (exocarp), pulp (mesocarp), endocarp and seed. The 
primary products produced from the fruit of the oil palm 
are oil and cake. The palm oil is extracted from the pulp of 
the fruit (mesocarp), and the palm kernel oil from the seed 
(endosperm). The ratio between the quantities produced 
by these types of oils is approximately 9:1 (palm oil:palm 
kernel oil). The cake results from the process of extracting 
oil from the seed and contains 17–19 percent protein and 
acceptable bromatological characteristics, particularly in 
ruminant diets due to its high proportion of fibre, and is 
rich in arginine and glutamic acid. The average composition 
of palm kernel cake is 48 percent carbohydrate, 19 percent 
protein, 13 percent fibre, 5 percent palm kernel oil, 11 per-
cent water and 4 percent ash (Hartley, 1988). Oil palm oil 
production exceeds 35 million tonne per year, with marked 
growth in the last two decades, and has become the most 
produced and commercialized vegetable oil in the world 
(USDA, 2006; FEDEPALMA, no date; Oil World, 2008). 

Biofuel demand might greatly exceed that for edible 
use, and the interchangeability of the major oils, for edible 
and biofuel uses, means that this demand will drive oil 
palm expansion, whether or not palm oil is actually used for 
biodiesel (Corley, 2009). 

Although the oil palm plantations are, in some situa-
tions, world-challenged by presenting some environmental 
risks (e.g. Friends of the Earth, 2005; Rosenthal, 2007; 
Fitzherbert et al., 2008; Koh and Wilcove, 2008; Butler and 
Laurence, 2009), these risks can be considerably reduced 
through sustainable development practices, with proper 
management (Basiron, 2007; Corley, 2009; Boyfield, 2010; 
Nelson et al., 2010).

The palm oil industry could supply sufficient vegetable oil 
to meet the growing food requirements for the global popu-
lation in 2050, and there is sufficient land available for nec-
essary expansion without the need for deforestation (Corley, 
2009). Due to the fact that Malaysia does not have physical 
space to increase its plantation area (Thoenes, 2006), it 
is necessary to increase cultivation of oil palm elsewhere. 
Various countries could emerge as major producers of palm 
oil (East and West Africa, other Asian countries, and Central 
and South America). Brazil, in spite of currently having little 

market penetration in terms of global production of palm oil, 
has a great potential for expansion and has recently expand-
ed production in this sector. To control expansion of oil palm 
plantations in the Brazilian Amazon and minimize possible 
negative environmental impacts, the Brazilian government 
has requested the implementation of agri-ecological zoning 
for the culture. This zoning is a technico-scientific basis for 
achieving sustainability by defining lands suitable for oil palm 
culture (Ramalho Filho and Motta, 2010). The focus area, 
set in the Amazonian biome (5 million km2), refers to areas 
already deforested, with the exception of strictly protected 
areas (state and national parks, and indigenous reserves). 
The areas already deforested and considered suitable for the 
cultivation of oil palm total 30 million ha (300  000  km2), 
being some 5.9  percent of the Brazilian legally-defined 
Amazon (Ramalho Filho et al., 2010).

The babassu (Orbignya phalerata Mart.) is a palma-
ceous plant of the Arecaceae family, found in abundance 
in the Brazilian Amazon region, especially in the States of 
Maranhão, Tocantins, Pará and Piauí, and possesses a high 
energy potential. Maranhão State has around 65  percent 
of the national occurrence of the palm, which represents 
30  percent of the State surface (Ferreira, 1999). Babassu 
is a native of the transition zone between the savannah 
and open forests of the southern Amazon, and is in areas 
anthopogenically altered (Clement, Lleras Peres and Van 
Leeuwen, 2005), often appearing in spontaneous homo-
geneous groupings. This species covers extensive regions 
in Brazil, Bolivia and Suriname (Zylbersztajn et al., 2000).

The babassu produces drupe type fruits with oleaginous 
and edible seeds from which the oil is extracted in sufficient 
quantities for local needs. Fundamental aspects for the 
exploitation of the babassu are the harvesting and the gath-
ering system. There are no commercial plantations of these 
palms in the world, and the fruits are collected from natural 
forests by native populations. It is a natural resource whose 
economic importance has been recognized. Its exploitation is 
characterized by the collection of fruits from natural stands 
of native vegetation with no additional management action.

Natural babassu density in the forest varies from 1 to 
4000 plants per hectare, with an average of 1111 plants 
per hectare (Ferreira, 1999), but not all these plants can 
be utilized. Each adult plant produces approximately 

Babassu cake substitution for maize as an energy 

source up to a level of 40 percent improved productive 

performance of collared peccaries, and good results 

were obtained with respect to dressing percentage of 

collared peccaries slaughtered at the terminal phase.

Oil-palm cake can be used to replace 15 percent of the 

energy components of the traditional collared pecca-

ries diets at the terminal phase.

Babassu and oil-palm cakes could reduce feeding costs 

while maintaining good animal development.

MAIN MESSAGES
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2000 fruits per year (Lorenzi et al., 1996). Each fruit can 
weigh between 40 and 400 g dry weight (Revilla, 2002). 
Each 17.6  kg of fruit provides 2.6  kg of epicarp, 3.5  kg 
of mesocarp, 10.4  kg of endocarp and 1.1  kg of kernels 
(Wisniewski and Melo, 1981).

The seed is the principal product extracted from the 
fruit, and represents the greatest commercial and indus-
trial value. One fruit contains from 3 to 5 seeds, which are 
extracted manually by traditional cottier families, being the 
most important source of income for the landless popula-
tion in the interior regions where babassu is found. In the 
state of Maranhão, seed extraction involves more than 
300 000 families, especially women (called “breakers”). 

The food products from the babassu and oil palm pro-
duction could significantly contribute to food security in the 
Amazon forest region, and currently provide a large variety 
of foods and an adequate health standard for the popula-
tion (Alencar et al., 2007). These palms could be used for 
numerous purposes, such as the production of starch, char-
coal, soap, margarine, oil tar, alcohol, palmetto and, more 
recently, biodiesel. Nevertheless, the remainder of the plant, 
which constitutes the bulk of the plant, is not normally 
commercialized, and could be considered as an alternative 
source of low-cost energy for animal feed. 

USE OF BABASSU (ORBIGNYA PHALERATA) IN 
THE FEED OF COLLARED PECCARIES RAISED IN 
CAPTIVITY
Very few studies have been carried out regarding sustain-
able production systems for native wild animals maintained 
in captivity for commercial purposes. These systems may 
play an important role in conservation because these spe-
cies are under constant human pressure due to subsistence 
and commercial hunting, fragmentation of the habitat and 
deforestation. 

In the Amazon region, subsistence hunting of game ani-
mals provides a significant proportion of the protein com-
ponent of the diet of rural families (Robinson and Bodmer, 
1999; Peres, 2000, 2001). In certain regions, the trade in 
bushmeat and other co-products of game animals is a great 

source of income (Bodmer, 2000; Baia Junior, Guimarães 
and Le Pendu, 2010.).

The collared peccary (Pecari tajacu) is a wild species which 
is frequently hunted. Its diet in its natural environment is basi-
cally fruit, leaves and roots, and in captivity can easily adapt 
to different types of feed, including grain, fruits, potherbs, 
roots and fodder, and accepts porcine commercial feed 
(Albuquerque and Hühn, 2001; Albuquerque et al., 2004)

The collared peccary belongs to the Suiformes suborder 
and the Tayassuidae family. The animals belonging to his 
family possess a stomach subdivided into compartments, 
and some authors suggest that its digestive physiology 
could be similar to that of ruminants. Due to its low require-
ments for protein and its high digestive performance, these 
animals are able to adapt to green foods such as fodder 
(Comizzoli et al., 1997; Cavalcante Filho et al., 1998; 
Mendes, 2008), and the wild collared peccary resort to this 
type of diet when there is a scarcity of fruits. 

Captive breeding of collared peccary has been proposed 
by Nogueira-Filho (1999), Albuquerque et al. (2004) and 
Garcia et al. (2005). This could be a new source of income 
for rural Brazilian producers, supported by supplementing 
the animal’s diet with alternative sources of low-cost feed. 

Albuquerque (2006) studied the use of babassu cake 
as an alternative energy source in the captive collared pec-
cary’s diet. In the experiment, babassu cake substituted 
maize at varying levels in feed formulated for animals in the 
termination phase, and animal performance was evaluated 
using daily weight gain and daily feed consumption. After 
the experimental phase the animals were slaughtered to 
analyse the carcasses.

Table 1 shows the chemical characteristics of the experi-
mental feed, and Table 2 shows the average composition 
of the ingredients used in the experiment. The experimental 
feed was based on maize and soy bran, replaced with vary-
ing levels of babassu cake.

At the end of the experimental phase, when the 
experimental animals reached slaughter weight (average 
of 16.25 kg and 7 months old), they were weighed. After 
this, the animals were fasted for 24 hours, re-weighed and 

TABLE 1 
Average chemical characteristics of the ingredients of the experimental feed

Ingredient DM MM P CF CP Ca EE NDF ADF Sodium

Soy bran(1) 88.1 6.6 0.6 5.9 45.5 0.3 1.4 14.1 7.8 0.1

Maize(1) 87.1 1.3 0.2 2.0 8.6 <0.1 3.5 11.4 3.4 <0.1

Babassu (cake)(2) 90.2 4.6 0.7 26.0 17.3 0.1 3.1 – – –

Soy oil 99.3 – – – – – 99.0 – – –

Dicalcium phosphate – – 18.5 – – 24.8 – – – –

Calcitic lime – – <0.1 – – 31.9 – – – –

Salt – – – – – – – – – 39.7

Lysine-HCl – – – – 79.1 – – – – –

Notes: DM = dry matter; MM = mineral material; P = phosphorus; CF = crude fibre; CP = crude protein, Ca = Calcium; EE = ether extract; NDF = neutral-
detergent fibre; ADF = acid-detergent fibre.  
Sources: (1) Rostagno et al., 2000. (2) Embrapa, 1991.
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then sent to the abattoir. The characteristics of the animal 
carcasses included in this study were dressing percent-
age, corporal composition, carcass measurements, organs 
and glands, and commercial cuts. Table 3 shows the daily 
weight gain and daily feed intake in the terminal phase. 

In this experiment, no significant (P >0.05) relation-
ships were observed between the levels of babassu cake 
and DWG and DFI. The DWG at the 40  percent babassu 
cake inclusion level showed an increase of 36.74 percent 

compared with the basal diet. No significant effects were 
observed in DFI. 

Evaluation of the carcass
Tables 4, 5, 6 and 7 show the variables studied in the car-
cass evaluation of the experimental collared peccaries. The 
levels of babassu cake did not affect the variables of live 
weight, fasting weight, hot carcass, cold carcass, length, 
hide, hind and front feet, as shown in Table 4. 

Albuquerque (1993) evaluated the carcasses of male, 
female and castrated male capybaras (Hydrochoerus hydro-
chaeris) slaughtered after the terminal phase, and found 
no significant differences (P >0.05) in carcass components 
among different experimental groups.

Silva et al. (2002) studied the effects on the animal 
carcass of different levels of CP in the diet of collared pec-
caries slaughtered after the terminal phase, but they found 
no significant differences. The carcass length was between 
55.25 and 57.63  cm, and was greater than reported by 
Albuquerque (2006). The authors did not report the age of 
the animals studied, but it is thought that they were older, 
due to the differences in body length. 

Albuquerque (2006) observed no significant differences 
(P >0.05) in hot or cold dressing percentages related to 
varying levels of babassu cake (Table 5), and ribs, gammon, 
shoulder blades and percentage of gammon in relation to 
the cold, left half-carcass (Table 6). There was an increase 
over basal feed of 7.1 percent for ribs, 8.9 percent for gam-
mon, 6.4  percent for shoulder blades, and 21.6  percent 
for percentage of gammon relative to the cold, left half-

TABLE 2 
Average composition of experimental feeds

Ingredient
Inclusion levels of babassu cake in the feed

TA TB TC TD

Babassu (cake) 0.0 15.7 31.3 47.0

Maize 78.3 62.7 47.0 31.3

Soy bran 14.6 14.6 14.6 14.6

Soy oil 1.0 3.5 3.5 3.5

Dicalcium phosphate 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.25

Calcitic lime 0.78 0.78 0.78 0.78

Salt 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.40

Lysine-HCl 0.15 0.00 0.00 0.00

Vitamin supplement(1) 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.40

Mineral supplement(2) 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10

Inert 3.00 0.65 0.65 0.65

Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Calculated Values

Digestible energy (Kcal) 3304 3304 3304 3304

Gross protein 13.5 13.5 13.5 13.5

Calcium 1.19 1.19 1.19 1.19

Total phosphorus 0.78 0.78 0.78 0.78

Available phosphorus 0.53 0.53 0.53 0.53

Lysine 0.49 0.49 0.49 0.49

Methionine+cystine 0.41 0.41 0.41 0.41

Threonine 0.41 0.41 0.41 0.41

Tryptophan 0.11 0.11 0.11 0.11

Sodium 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.19

Notes: TA = Control feed based on maize and soy bran; TB = Feed 
containing 20% babassu cake and 80% maize; TC = Feed containing 
40% babassu cake and 60% maize; TD= Feed containing 60% babassu 
cake and 40% maize.  
(1) Vitamin supplementation per kg of feed: vitamin A = 625 000 IU; 
vitamin D3 = 125 000 IU; vitamin E = 3375 IU; folic acid + 875 mg; biotin 
= 27.56 mg; choline chloride = 2475 mg; niacin = 4000 mg; pantothenic 
acid = 2000 mg; thiamine = 175 mg; riboflavin = 550 mg; pyridoxine = 
175 mg; vitamin B12 = 2800 mg; antioxidant = 200 mg. 
(2) Mineral supplementation per kg of feed: Iron = 22 000 mg; copper = 
5000 mg; zinc = 18 750 mg; manganese = 12 500 mg; iodine = 238 mg; 
selenium = 56.3 mg; cobalt = 116 mg. 
Values calculated in accordance with the nutritional demands in basal 
feed for swine of low genetic potential. 
Source: Rostagno et al., 2000.

TABLE 3 
Average daily weight gain (DWG) and daily feed intake 
(DFI) of the collared peccary in the terminal phase

Parameter
Inclusion levels of babassu cake in the feed (%)

0 20 40 60 SE

DWG (g) 32.7 38.0 44.7 37.0 4.6

DFI (g) 355.5 359.1 356.1 362.2 11.4

Notes: SE = Standard error. Source: Albuquerque, 2006.

TABLE 4 
Measurements of the carcass components of slaughtered 
collared peccaries after the terminal phase

Parameter
Levels of babassu cake in the feed (%)

0 20 40 60 SE

Live weight (g) 16533 15633 16600 16233 834.8

Fasting weight (g) 16467 15700 16400 16000 746.8

Hot carcass (g) 9233 8267 9500 9500 407.5

Cold carcass (g) 9141 8184 9405 9405 403.4

Carcass length (cm) 23 21 21 21 0.8

Blood (g) 148 212 217 204 27.0

Hide (g) 2088 1892 1998 1980 103.5

Hind feet (g) 123 122 130 117 4.7

Front feet (g) 122 122 120 120 2.7

Notes: SE = Standard error. Source: Albuquerque, 2006.

TABLE 5 
Averages of the dressing percentage of slaughtered 
collared peccaries after the termination phase

Parameter
Levels of babassu cake in the feed (%)

0 20 40 60 SE

HDP (%) 56.1 53.2 57.8 59.4 2.62

CDP (%) 55.5 52.6 57.2 58.8 2.59

Notes: SE = Standard error; HDP = Hot dressing percentage; CDP = Cold 
dressing percentage. Source: Albuquerque, 2006
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carcass. In the diet with an inclusion level of 40  percent 
babassu cake, the increase was 2.8  percent for gammon 
and 15.4 percent for percentage of gammon in relation to 
the cold, left half-carcass.

Silva et al. (2002) studied the effect of different inclusion 
levels of CP in the feed on carcass and meat of collared pec-
caries slaughtered after the terminal phase, and found no 
significant differences (P >0.05) for the carcass parameters 
studied. Similar to observations of Albuquerque (2006), 
the average dressing percentage was between 56.88 and 
59.47  percent. The percentage of gammon in relation to 
the carcass was between 35.0 and 38.2 percent, showing 
slightly higher values than reported in Albuquerque (2006). 

Some bovine data for dressing percentage were poorer 
when compared with that of collared peccaries reported by 
Albuquerque (2006), such as the data found by Schwarz 
et al. (1993), who found average dressing percentages of 
between 57.7 and 58.4  percent, and Holzer et al., (1999), 
who reported an average dressing percentage between 
55.4 and 57.4  percent. The inclusion of different levels of 
babassu cake showed no significant differences (P >0.05) in 
the values for organs and glands (Table 7). 

Meat properties and fatty acids profile in the 
collared peccary gammon 
Albuquerque et al. (2009) studied the organoleptic 
properties (cooking losses, shearing force, pH and water 

holding capacity) of gammon from 12 collared peccaries, 
and the fatty acid (FA) profile of the oil extracted from the 
meat. No significant differences (P >0.05) were observed 
in meat properties, and unsaturated FA (mono- and poly-
unsaturates) were more frequent than saturated fatty acids 
in the collared peccary gammon meat. When comparing the 
meat from collared peccaries, bovines, ovines and swine, 
the collared peccary had more unsaturated FA (mono- and 
poly unsaturates) than saturated FA. The FA poly unsaturates 
are responsible for a reduction in cholesterol blood levels 
(Monteiro, Mondini and Costa, 2000), suggesting that the 
meat from the collared peccary is a healthy source of animal 
protein (Albuquerque et al., 2009).

PALM KERNEL CAKE (ELAEIS GUINEENSIS) USE 
IN THE FEED OF COLLARED PECCARIES RAISED 
IN CAPTIVITY
The use of oil palm cake in the diet has been studied in 
various animal species: fish – Pieractus mesopotamicus and 
Oreochromis niloticus (Oliveira et al., 1997, 2008; Pascoal, 
Miranda and Silva-Filho, 2006.); chicken (Onwudike, 1986, 
1988; Farias-Filho et al., 2006); and in swine (Rhule, 1996; 
Gómez, Benavides and Diaz, 2007.). 

Embrapa Amazônia Oriental, in partnership with 
the Universidade Federal do Pará, embarked on a 
research project (PROFAMA, 2008) that evaluated the 
performance of collared peccaries bred in captivity on 
diets of oil palm kernel cake as an alternative feed 
source. Animal performances (daily weight gain and 
daily feed intake), the characteristics of the carcass and 
the non-carcass components were observed, and the 
bacterial microbiota in the gastro-intestinal tract of these 
animals was studied.

Forty male animals were used, aged between 8 and 
10 months, in their final growth phase and weighing an 
average of 13.20 kg. During the experiment, the animals 
received varying levels of oil palm cake (T1 = 0% cake; T2 
= 7.5% cake; T3 = 15% cake; and T4 = 22.5% cake). The 
proximate analysis of the feed is shown in Table 8, and the 
nutritional analysis in Table 9.

At the end of each experimental phase, the animals 
were slaughtered to evaluate the effects of the feed utilized 
on the carcass and non-carcass characteristics (gammon 
and carcass dressing percentage, head, hide, blood, feet, 
carcass length, organs and glands, and commercial cuts) 
and live weight and fasting weight.

The results observed in the feed with the inclusion of 
oil palm cake demonstrated that its use in the diet of the 
collared peccary in an intensive breeding system could be a 
regional low-cost nutritional component. 

Rhule (1996) studied the effect of breed on the growth 
of swine with varying levels of oil palm cake in the feed, 
and observed more weight gain in swine than in collared 

TABLE 6 
Average features of the commercial cuts removed from the 
cold, left half-carcass of the collared peccaries slaughtered 
after the termination phase

Parameter
Levels of babassu cake in the feed (%)

0 20 40 60 SE

Ribs (g) 1320 1147 1147 1413 186.6

Gammon (g) 1428 1420 1468 1555 80.2

Shoulder blade (g) 967 953 943 1028 67.7

% Gammon(1) 30.6 32.4 35.3 37.2 3.4

Notes: SE = Standard error. (1) % of gammon in relation to the left 
side cold half carcass. Source: Albuquerque, 2006.

TABLE 7 
Average percentages of organs and glands in relation to 
the carcass of the collared peccaries slaughtered after the 
terminal phase

Parameter
Inclusion levels of babassu cake in the feed (%)

0 20 40 60 SE

Stomach (%) 5.0 4.7 5.2 4.0 0.65

Heart (%) 0.7 0.8 0.7 0.6 0.08

Lung (%) 1.3 1.8 1.5 1.2 0.11

Liver (%) 2.1 2.7 2.5 2.2 0.19

Spleen (%) 1.1 0.8 0.7 0.5 0.24

Kidneys (%) 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.07

Intestines (%) 5.9 8.2 7.3 6.5 0.93

Total (%) 16.6 19.7 18.3 15.3 1.73

Notes: SE = Standard error. Source: Albuquerque, 2006.
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peccaries. The differences observed in the weight gain 
between the collared peccary and the swine may be related 
to the physiological metabolism of each species, and 
genetic improvements. 

The characteristics of the carcass and of the non-
carcass components in collared peccaries fed with varying 
levels of oil palm cake are shown in Table  11. Dressing 
percentage variations from 56.8 to 60.4  percent were 
observed. These values are close to those of Silva et 
al. (2002), who observed dressing percentages from 
56.9  percent to 59.5  percent when evaluating different 
levels of diet crude protein, and slightly higher than those 
reported by Albuquerque (2006), who tested increasing 
levels of babassu cake (20, 40 and 60  percent) giving 
dressing percentages of 53.2, 57.8 and 59.4  percent, 
respectively.

TABLE 8 
Chemical characteristics (percentage basis) of the experimental feed

Ingredient DM MM P CF CP Ca EE NDF ADF Na

Soy bran(1) 88.1 6.6 0.6 5.92 45.54 0.3 1.4 14.1 7.8 0.1

Maize(1) 87.1 1.3 0.2 1.95 8.57 <0.1 3.5 11.4 3.4 <0.1

Oil palm (cake)(2) 94.9 3.1 – – 15.70 – – 83.2 80.3 –

Wheat bran(3) 88.0 5.6 1 9.52 50.63 0.2 3.5 44.3 13.5 <0.1

Meat/bone flour(3) 93.4 25.0 5.0 1.61 59.9 8.6 12.4 – – –

Dicalcium phosphate – – 18.5 – – 24.8 – – – –

Calcitic lime – – <0.1 – – 31.7 – – – –

Salt – – – – – – – – – 39.7

Notes: DM = dry matter; MM = mineral material; P = phosphorus; CF = crude fibre; CP = crude protein, Ca = Calcium; EE = ether extract; NDF = neutral-
detergent fibre; ADF = acid-detergent fibre; Na = sodium.  
Sources: (1) Rostagno et al., 2000. (2) Unpublished data from Animal Nutrition Laboratory, CENA-USP. (3) Valdares Filho et al., 2006.

TABLE 9 
Composition of experimental feeds (on a percentage basis)

Ingredient

Oil palm cake inclusion level

0% 
(control) 7.5% 15% 22.5%

Maize grain 60.2 60.2 60.2 60.2

Palm oil cake 0.0 7.5 15.0 22.5

Wheat bran 31.0 23.5 16.0 8.5

Soy bran 45% 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5

Meat and bone flour 55% 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0

Lime 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5

Vitamin supplement 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4

Common salt 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3

Mineral supplement 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1

Total 100 100 100 100

Calculated values

SDE (Mcal/kg) 3.05 3.06 3.07 3.07

Crude protein (%) 14.2 14.1 14.0 13.8

NDF (%) 5.7 10.9 16.1 21.3

ADF (%) 19.8 23.0 26.2 29.4

Ca (%) 0.68 0.67 0.66 0.65

Na (%) 0.18 0.18 0.18 0.18

Available P (%) 0.35 0.33 0.31 0.29

Total P (%) 0.66 0.59 0.52 0.45

Total lysine (%) 0.55 0.51 0.46 0.41

Total Methionine+cystine (%) 0.48 0.44 0.40 0.36

Total methionine (%) 0.22 0.21 0.19 0.17

Total threonine (%) 0.48 0.44 0.41 0.37

Total tryptophan (%) 0.13 0.11 0.10 0.08

Fat (%) 3.68 3.43 3.186 2.92

Notes: Values are calculated in accordance with the nutritional 
demands in basal feed for swine of low genetic potential (Rostagno 
et al., 2000). SDE = Swine Digestible Energy; NDF = neutral-detergent 
fibre; ADF = acid-detergent fibre; Ca = calcium; Na = sodium. Vitamin 
supplementation was (per kg of feed): vitamin A = 625 000 IU; vitamin 
D3 = 125 000 IU; vitamin E = 3375 IU; folic acid = 875 mg; biotin = 
27.56 mg; choline chloride = 2475 mg; niacin = 4000 mg; pantothenic 
acid = 2000 mg; thiamine = 175 mg; riboflavin = 550 mg; pyridoxine 
= 175 mg; vitamin B12 = 2800 mg; antioxidant = 200 mg. Mineral 
supplementation was (per kg of feed): Iron = 22 000 mg; copper = 
5000 mg; zinc = 18 750 mg; manganese = 12 500 mg; iodine = 238 mg; 
selenium = 56.3 mg and cobalt = 116 mg. 
Source: Rostagno et al., 2000.

TABLE 10 
Daily weight gain (DWG) and daily feed intake (DFI) of 
collared peccaries fed with varying inclusion levels of oil 
palm cake

Oil palm cake inclusion level

0% 7.5% 15% 22%

DWG (g) 38 54 70 28

DFI (g) 452 429 425 455

Source: Projeto PROFAMA 109/2008 FAPESPA/SEDECT/UFPA/Embrapa.

TABLE 11
Characteristics of the carcass and non-carcass components 
of collared peccaries fed with varying levels of oil palm cake

Parameter
Oil palm cake inclusion percentage

0% 7.5% 15% 22.5%

Live weight (kg) 15.05 14.25 16.00 15.3

Fasting weight (kg) 14.45 12.75 15.00 14.65

Dressing percentage (%) 58.4 58.4 56.8 60.4

Gammon dressing percentage (%) 29.7 32.1 31.2 29.8

Carcass length (cm) 56.3 57.0 57.5 61.8

Head (kg) 1.37 1.24 1.45 1.35

Hide (kg) 1.79 1.55 1.83 1.73

Organs and glands (kg) 1.65 1.43 1.36 1.35

Front and hind feet (g) 141 134 138 168

Blood (g) 197 206 205 200

Gammon (kg) 1.35 1.37 1.32 1.46

Ribs (kg) 1.17 1.12 1.34 1.31

Shoulder blade (g) 740 692 813 832

Source: Projeto PROFAMA 109/2008 FAPESPA/SEDECT/UFPA/Embrapa.
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In the captive white-lipped peccary fed with fodder and 
feed (13 percent of crude protein and 2800 kcal/kg), the 
average dressing value was 53.8  percent, slightly below 
that observed in collared peccaries (Ramos et al., 2009), 
probably related to the different nutritional composition in 
the diet offered. This fact can be verified in domesticated 
swine breeds fed with different diets containing oil palm 
cake and which present distinct dressing percentages 
(Rhule, 1996; Gómez, Benavides, Diaz, 2007; Oluwafemi 
and Akpodiete, 2010). 

In javelinas (Sus scrofa) fed with sugar cane, vegetables 
and commercial swine feed, dressing percentages were 
observed similar to those of domestic swine fed with diets 
containing oil palm cake (Marchiori, 2001), suggesting that 
this diet supports good animal performance. 

The dressing percentages of collared peccaries are 
similar or better than other free-ranging artiodactyl wild 
animals, such as: Lama glama (Pérez et al., 2000), Lama 
guanicoe (Gonzalez et al., 2004), Aepyceros melampus 
(Hoffman, 2000), Tragelaphus strepsiceros (Hoffman et al., 
2009), and Damaliscus dorcas philipsi (Hoffman, Smith and 
Muller, 2008). 

The gammon dressing percentage (29.7 to 32.1  per-
cent) observed in the collared peccary (Table 11) was close 
to the values observed by Silva et al. (2002) (36.1 percent) 
and Albuquerque (2006) in the same species. These obser-
vations suggest that the inclusion of oil palm cake in the 
diet does not appear to prejudice collared peccary perform-
ance.

The weight of the shoulder blade was similar to that 
encountered by Albuquerque (2006) feeding varying levels 
of babassu cake in the diet of the collared peccary (953.3 g 
with 20 percent; 943.3 g with 40 percent; and 1028.3 g 
with a level less than 60 percent). These results were higher 
than those in the capybara, which did not exceed 800 g 
(Albuquerque, 1993). 

The weight of the ribs was lower than that observed 
by Albuquerque in the same species and similar to those 
observed in capybara (Albuquerque, 1993).

Study of the bacterial microbiota from the 
gastro-intestinal tract
The project PROFAMA (2008) evaluated the bacterial popu-
lation in the gastro-intestinal tract of collared peccaries and 
studied the adaptation of the bacterial populations with 
respect to different feed treatments. Microbiological evalu-
ations were carried out on different components of the 
gastro-intestinal tract of 26 slaughtered collared peccaries. 

In the 27 bacterial microbiota isolated, only Gram-
negative bacteria were observed, including Escherichia coli 
(85.2 percent), Shigella spp. (7.4 percent), Salmonella spp. 
(3.7  percent) and Klebsiella oxytoca (3.7  percent). These 
results are similar to those reported in literature based on 

isolations of faecal micro-organisms from both domestic 
and wild animals (Adesiyun et al., 1998; Melville et al., 
2004; Marinho, Meireles and Souza, 2004; Oliveira et al., 
2009). 

Eighty-five isolated bacterial microbiota were obtained, 
including 20 samples (23.5 percent) from the pre-stomach, 
37 samples (43.5 percent) from the stomach, and 28 sam-
ples (32.9 percent) from the intestine. 

Some of the genera and bacterial species identified are 
similar to those reported in swine (Jensen, 2001). Of these, 
Lactobacillus spp., Streptococcus spp., Clostridium spp., 
Eubacterium spp., Fusobacterium spp., Bacterioides spp. 
and Peptostreptococcus spp. are those most frequently 
isolated.

Some bacteria, namely Clostridium perfringens, 
Salmonella spp., E. coli, Klebsiella spp., Campylobacter spp. 
and Pseudomonas aeruginosa are etiologic agents responsi-
ble for enteritis in various animal species, including humans. 
Despite finding these highly pathogenic micro-organisms, 
the experimental animals did not present symptoms sug-
gestive of gastro-enteritis.

Irrespective of the treatments the animals received, the 
results demonstrate that this does not affect the presence 
or frequency of the bacteria isolated from the gastro-
intestinal tract of the collared peccary in captivity, with the 
majority of isolations having E.  coli as part of the normal 
microbiota. It has become necessary to institute strict 
feed handling procedures to maintain the integrity of the 
gastro intestinal system in order to prevent diseases and to 
reinforce food safety measures.

KNOWLEDGE GAPS AND FUTURE RESEARCH 
NEEDS 
In addition to the collared peccary, it is important to devel-
op further studies on the captive management of other 
non-domestic neo-tropical animals of commercial interest, 
such as white-lipped peccary (Tayassu pecari), capybaras 

TABLE 12 
Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria (percentage) 
isolated post-slaughter from the gastro-intestinal tract of 
26 collared peccaries

Bacterial species Pre-stomach Stomach Intestine

Corynebacterium spp. 10 6.2 9.0

Escherichia coli 40 71.4 58.8

Klebsiella oxytoca 20 9.5 11

Klebsiella pneumoniae 10 0 0

Micrococcus spp. 90 56.2 63.6

Salmonella spp. 10 4.7 5.8

Serratia spp. 0 0 11.7

Shigella spp. 10 0 0

Staphylococcus spp. 0 25 18.8

Streptococcus spp. 0 12.5 9.0

Yersinia enterocolitica 10 14.2 11.7

Source: Projeto PROFAMA 109/2008 FAPESPA/SEDECT/UFPA/Embrapa
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(Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris), paca (Cuniculus paca), agouti 
(Dasyprocta spp.), broad-snouted caiman (Cayman latiros-
tris), yacare caiman (Caiman yacare) and greater rhea (Rhea 
americana). 

In order to make intensive neo-tropical animal produc-
tion systems viable for those wild species that may be 
of economic importance, and for their sustainability and 
conservation, it will be necessary to study alternative feed 
resources, such as those already studied with the domestic 
species. This should be done with feed resources deriving 
from the agro-processing co-products of cassava, fruits and 
oil palms. To this could be added sugar cane forage, as 
suggested by Archimede and Garcia (2010), as this could 
provide a sustainable feed supply. 

CONCLUSIONS
Babassu cake substitution for maize as an energy source 
up to a level of 40 percent was a success in feed for col-
lared peccaries in the terminal phase. 
Babassu cake, used to replace up to 40 percent of maize, 
obtained good results with respect to dressing percent-
age and commercial cuts of collared peccaries slaugh-
tered at the terminal phase.
Oil palm cake can be used to replace wheat bran as 
an energy source in feed for collared peccaries at the 
terminal phase.
Oil palm cake used to replace wheat bran gave satisfac-
tory results with respect to dressing percentage and 
commercial cuts of collared peccaries slaughtered at the 
terminal phase.
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INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the problems associated with the increasing 
production and use of fossil fuels (such as national security, 
pollution and global warming) have prompted discussion 
about the real contribution of biofuels in reducing green-
house emissions, and how to minimize the impacts caused 
by the eventual change of land use into food supply and 
socio economic development of rural communities (Walter 
and Leal, 2010). Today it is considered that the sustainabil-
ity of biofuels depends on the fulfilment of prerequisites 
in three dimensions: economic, environmental and social. 
Bioethanol production in developing countries will have to 
prioritize the social dimension to ensure aggregate income 
and social inclusion of the rural communities involved. The 
growing global demand for biofuels may create new eco-
nomic opportunities in rural areas, associated with the pro-
duction, use and marketing of biofuels. Rural communities 
can also derive income from the processing of by-products 

and co-products of biofuels, such as high-protein livestock 
feeds and fertilizers (UNDESA, 2007).

Despite the wide variety of raw materials available for 
production of first generation ethanol, more than 90 per-
cent of current world ethanol production is made from maize 
and sugar cane. However, there is increasing interest in the 
use of unconventional raw materials that have good levels 
of sugar or starch, good agronomic productivity, tolerance 
to low soil fertility, pest and disease resistance and resist-
ance to environmental stress conditions, such as cassava 
(Manihot esculenta Crantz), sweet potato (Ipomoea bata-
tas), sweet sorghum (Sorghum bicolor Moench), Jerusalem 
artichoke (Helianthus tuberosus L.), arrowroot (Maranta 
arundinacea L.), biri (Canna edulis), yam bean (Pachyrhizus 
tuberosus), yam (Discorea spp.), taro (Colocasia esculenta) 
and taioba or tannia (Xanthosoma sagittifolium) (Patino et 
al., 2009). These crops are produced on small farms and 
therefore their use in ethanol production schemes needs 
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ABSTRACT
A combination of factors, including rapid increase in fossil fuels prices, climate change effects and especially the 

need to provide rural jobs, is catalysing a growing interest in biofuel production. Biofuel processing operations 

need to meet technical, social and environmental sustainability parameters. Technical aspects are usually met, con-

sidering the vast array of options already available. The social aspects are more easily met when farmer groups are 

included as full participants in operations. Satisfying the environmental sustainability parameters is more difficult, 

as high volumes of effluent are generated as by-products. These by-products can be converted into co-products 

for use in animal feeding programmes. The Rural Social Biorefineries (RUSBI) approach, as presented in this chap-

ter, for the production and local use of biofuels includes value-added management of co-products and residues 

generated. In this approach, the organic content of the effluents is flocculated and agglomerated through the 

use of a biopolymer-based technology, and the flocculated biomass is used to prepare nutritional supplements for 

ruminants. The use of these supplements in feeding experiments with ruminants has allowed net weight gains 

in calves and steers of 350–550 g/day, with better economic efficiency than feeding programmes based on com-

mercial nutritional supplements. Transforming biofuel effluents into nutritional supplements for animal feeding is 

a sound approach to reducing or eliminating contamination of soils and waters, reducing the high costs involved 

in the management of the high volumes of effluents generated, and generally improving the overall energy and 

economic efficiency of the biofuel processing operation.
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to include the implementation of associative structures of 
production, public policies to add value to the product and 
appropriate management of co-products, by-products and 
effluents to minimize environmental impact. 

The Latin American and Caribbean Consortium to 
Support Research and Development of Cassava (CLAYUCA), 
the Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul (UFRGS), 
Brazil, and collaborators have been working over the past 
five years on the development of a technology platform 
known as the Rural Social Bio-refineries (RUSBI), to promote 
local production and use of ethanol (ETOH) (96% v/v) using 
cassava, sweet potato and sweet sorghum as raw material. 
The ethanol can be used as fuel for farm machinery and 
implements (tractors, irrigation pumps, power generators, 
clean-cook stoves, etc.) or sold in public or private niche 
markets at higher prices (social ethanol, pharmaceutical 
companies, green plastic industries, etc.). In this approach, 
wastes and effluents are converted into products that can 
be used to develop nutritional supplements for animal feed.

The RUSBI approach is not a technical package designed 
for biofuel production in large-scale commercial enterprises. 
On the contrary, RUSBI is an approach for small-scale pro-
duction and local uses of biofuel, as a strategy to promote 
agricultural and economic development of those billions of 
farmers around the world living in marginal areas and fac-
ing a lack of resources, especially energy. RUSBI is meant to 
address the needs of these people and become an alterna-
tive model for promoting more inclusive, equitable bio-
energy development efforts. The production of the biofuel 
is not considered the final product, as is the case of the 
commercial, large-scale operations. In the RUSBI approach, 
the biofuel becomes an intermediate objective that allows 
farmers groups to have access to energy, and to use this new 
energy-security status for implementing other agro-industrial 
transformation processes, adding value to their agricultural 
products and creating new employment and income oppor-

tunities. These combine to help reduce levels of poverty and 
to improve standards of living. The RUSBI approach focuses 
on developing an alternative approach for biofuels produc-
tion that overcomes the social inequalities that characterize 
the modern, large-scale, commercial biofuel operations 
that are booming around the world, characterized by the 
limited participation of the farmers in the distribution of the 
benefits, acting merely as providers of raw material for the 
distilleries (Ospina, Gallego and García, 2009).

The RUSBI approach for biofuel production
The RUSBI approach for the production of biofuels has five 
technical components that integrate modern concepts of 
agricultural management, process engineering and effluent 
management (Figure 1).

The end objective of the RUSBI approach is to promote 
agricultural development, food safety and energy self-
sufficiency within small-scale farmer groups and rural com-
munities, living in isolated, marginal areas. The scale of the 
rural social biorefinery is small to facilitate the participation 
of poor farmer groups: the capacity of the ethanol distillery 
is 20 to 25 litre/hour, so groups of 10 to 20 farming fami-
lies could produce enough cassava, sweet potato or sweet 
sorghum to run the plant, with a total investment cost for 
a rural community of around US$ 100 000.

The various elements in a RUSBI are presented in 
Photo 1. They comprise:

a drying plant and a refining unit to produce cassava 
and sweet potato flour, and a milling section to produce 
sweet sorghum juice,
a pilot plant to produce ethanol (96  percent), with a 
capacity to produce 20 L/hour, and 
a plant for treating the effluents. 
The biorefinery equipment also includes a stationary 

engine to generate bio-electricity, and a cooking stove. 
Both use the ETOH as fuel.

Satisfying the environmental sustainability param-

eters in biofuel processing operations is a challenge, 

as high volumes of effluent are generated as co-

products.

The Rural Social Biorefineries (RUSBI) approach for 

the production and local use of biofuels includes 

value-added management of co-products and residues 

generated.

The organic content of the effluents is flocculated and 

agglomerated through the use of a biopolymer-based 

technology, and the flocculated biomass is used to 

prepare nutritional supplements for ruminants.

The use of these supplements in feeding experiments 

with ruminants has allowed net weight gains in calves 

and steers of 350–550 g/day, with better economic 

efficiency than feeding programmes based on com-

mercial nutritional supplements.

Transforming biofuel effluents into nutritional sup-

plements for animal feeding is a sound approach to 

reducing or eliminating contamination of soils and 

waters, reducing the high costs involved in the man-

agement of the high volumes of effluents generated, 

and generally improving the overall energy and eco-

nomic efficiency of the biofuel processing operation.

MAIN MESSAGES
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The process for production of the ETOH in the RUSBI 
approach is shown in Figure 2 When the feedstock is cas-
sava, biofuel can be obtained from cassava flour or from 
cassava roots. When cassava flour is used, the roots are first 
processed into refined flour, which is then converted into a 
slurry or liquid biomass by adding water.

Incubation conditions (pH and temperature) are adjust-
ed to prepare for the hydrolysis and fermentation steps. 
The operating conditions include: pH of fermentation 
medium 4.5, adjusted with hydrochloric acid (30  percent 
m/m); substrate concentration 30  percent; fermentation 
time 72 hours; with 0.23 percent urea, 0.5 percent enzyme 
and 0.33 percent yeast. The fermented must is then passed 
through the distillation columns to obtain the ETOH, with 
the vinasse as the co-product.

When fresh cassava roots are used, the roots are grated 
into a pulp with very fine particle size to facilitate the 
hydrolysis and fermentation stages. In this method, less 
water is required for the process but the fermented biomass 
requires a filtering step to reduce the high fibre content 

prior to the distillation step. One important difference in 
the process when cassava flour is used instead of fresh cas-
sava roots is that two co-products are generated during the 
milling and refining processes, which can be used in animal 
feed, helping to offset the additional cost of processing the 
cassava roots into flour.

Hydrolysis is one of the most important phases of the 
process, converting starches into fermentable sugars, which 
are then metabolized by yeast during fermentation, produc-
ing bio-ethanol. The enzymatic hydrolysis or saccharifica-
tion is catalysed by enzymes whose function is to break 
down large starch molecules to produce units of glucose. 
For hydrolysis of starches, two methods can be used: liq-
uefaction, saccharification and conventional fermentation 
(LSF); or simultaneous hydrolysis and fermentation (SHF).

The LSF method consists of the starch being first lique-
fied, then converted into glucose (saccharification), and 
finally fermented using a yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae). 
The thermostable enzymes used in the liquefaction and 
saccharification steps are, respectively, alpha-amylase and 

Competitive and sustainable production 
technology for three energy crops: cassava, 
sweet sorghum and sweet potato

Local uses for hydrated ethanol

Technologies platforms for sustainable 
management of wastes and effluents

Technology platform for production of 
hydrated ethanol

Technology platforms to obtain 
fermentable biomass

Agricultural 
Development

Food Safety

Energy 
Self-Sufficiency

20 – 25 liters/hour

10 – 20 farmers families

US$ 100 000

1

4

5

2
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FIGURE 1
Technical components of the Rural Social Biorefineries (RUSBI) approach

Photo 1 
Equipment included in a typical Rural Social Biorefinery (RUSBI)

a) Cassava or sweet potato flour milling 
and refining plant b) Ethanol processing plant c) Effluents treatment plant
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gluco-amylase. Operating conditions conventionally used 
for this method are given in Table 1.

In the SHF method, a mixture of enzymes is used to 
carry out the saccharification of starch without the lique-
faction stage. In this method, special enzymes are used 
(StarGen ), that are able to perform the hydrolysis stage 
at room temperature, and allow the combination of the 
saccharification and fermentation stages in one single 
step, because they work under the same conditions of 
temperature and pH as the yeast (Saccharomyces cerevi-
siae). The operating conditions for this method are given 
in Table 2.

The RUSBI approach to producing bio-ethanol is based 
on the SHF method, seeking to reduce processing time, 
power consumption and installation costs, since it does 
not need installation of a heat exchanger. After the SHF 
step is finished, a fermented mash is obtained. To separate 
the ethanol from this mash, a distillation stage is required, 
in which the ethanol evaporates at 78  °C. The ethanol 

vapours are captured and condensed, yielding ETOH and 
leaving the vinasse (Ospina et al., in press).

BIO-ETHANOL PRODUCTION TRIALS WITH THE 
RUSBI APPROACH
The work conducted by CLAYUCA with the RUSBI model 
for production of biofuel has focused on the optimization 
of the enzymatic hydrolysis of starch in cassava (Cajamarca, 
2009), and on estimation of the efficiency in the production 
of bio-ethanol from cassava flour, by calculating the mass 
and energy balances in the process (Martínez, 2009). Some 
of the tests conducted with cassava flour and cassava roots 
for the production of ETOH using the SHF method at room 
temperature are presented in Table 3.

Management of the vinasse co-product resulting 
from the bio-ethanol production process 
The operation of a biofuel production process, such as 
ETOH from cassava, generates a large quantity of effluent 

TABLE 1 
Operating conditions in the early stages of hydrolysis and 
fermentation of the conventional process (LSF) for biofuel 
production

Parameter
Hydrolysis

FermentationLiquefaction Saccharification

T (°C) 82–86 65–70 32

pH 5.7–6.0 4.3 4.5

Source: Genencor International web site (www.genencor.com)

TABLE 2 
Operating conditions of the simultaneous hydrolysis, 
fermentation and sacharification process (SHF) for biofuel 
production

Parameter Hydrolysis (Liquefaction + 
Saccharification) Fermentation

T (°C) 30–33 30–33

pH 4.0–4.5 4.5

Source: Genencor International Web site (www.genencor.com)

FIGURE 2
Flowchart for the production of ethanol in the RUSBI approach
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as a by-product of the process. This effluent, known as 
vinasse, is produced in large volumes and needs to be man-
aged properly in view of its potential environmental effects 
and energy costs parameters. The vinasse has the form of a 
dark organic liquid, with very low pH (3.5 to 4.3), and is the 
result of the fermentation of carbohydrates (sugar cane and 
sweet sorghum juices, cassava and sweet potato slurry) and 
subsequent distillation of the fermented mash. The vinasse 
contains a high percentage of organic matter (organic acids 
and dead yeast), minerals (mainly potassium, calcium, mag-
nesium and sulphur) and non-fermentable constituents of 
the raw material (Patino et al., 2007).

On average, for every litre of ethanol obtained, between 
10 and 15 litre of liquid effluent are generated, depending 
on the feedstock used, the time of harvest, the grinding 
process, the fermentation and distillation technology, the 
soil type and fertility level, and other parameters (Mutton, 
Rosetto and Mutton, 2010.). In a CLAYUCA biorefinery, the 
ethanol production from cassava had a ratio of vinasse to 
ethanol equivalent to 14:1 (Del Ré et al., 2010). 

Vinasse has historically been used as a fertilizer, with 
Brazil being the pioneer in the development of fertirrigation 
systems using sugar cane vinasse. The use of the vinasse 
has improved sugar cane productivity in Brazil (Penatti, 
2007) through chemical (Leal et al., 1983), biological 
(Matiazzo and da Gloria, 1985) and soil physical benefits 
(Gloria and Orlando Filho, 1983), as well as reduced fer-
tilization costs. However, the excessive and continuous 
application of vinasse in agricultural soils can create serious 
problems in terms of cane quality (Silva, Pozzi de Castro and 
Magro, 1976) and water source contamination (Gloeden et 
al., 1990).

The use of vinasse in fertirrigation takes two general 
forms. The first is to use the vinasse directly after leaving it 
to cool, as the temperature at which the product leaves the 
distillation process is above 70 °C. After cooling, and with 
the addition of minerals (N, P), the vinasse is used to directly 
irrigate the fields.

The second method is to reduce the water content to 
facilitate its incorporation or mixing with other raw materi-
als. This can be accomplished by physical processes, such 
as sedimentation in ponds (this can take between 48 and 
72 hours). Alternatively, chemicals can be added, such as 
polymers that accelerate the process of flocculation and 
coagulation, precipitating the solids in the vinasse more 
rapidly. The polymers are diluted to 1 part per thousand and 
added to the vinasse, which results in a rapid clarification 
response (Orts et al., 2007).

In addition to use as fertilizer, the vinasse can also be 
concentrated by evaporation or drying and used in the 
preparation of animal feed products (Albers, 2007) or in 
the production of fertilizers (Barbosa et al., 2006). However, 
this alternative has limitations due to the high energy cost 
of the concentration process. An alternative use of the 
vinasse is the production of biogas (methane) through 
anaerobic fermentation by methanogenic bacteria, which 
also reduces the environmental impact of the vinasse by 
reducing its biological oxygen demand (BOD) and chemical 
oxygen demand (COD) (Peres, 2007; Zhang et al., 2010). 
The vinasse has also been used for single-cell protein pro-
duction in aerobic fermentation systems (Murakami et al., 
1993; Diaz, Maria Gualtieri and Semprun, 2003; Cazetta 
and Celligoi, 2006). Another alternative for the manage-
ment of the vinasse is the production of compost for use as 
fertilizer. This latest technology, despite its potential as an 
environmentally friendly process, requires high investments 
in area, capital and time for its operation.

TRANSFORMATION OF CO-PRODUCTS, 
BY-PRODUCTS AND EFFLUENTS INTO 
NUTRITIONAL SUPPLEMENTS FOR ANIMAL 
FEEDING
In bio-ethanol production with the RUSBI approach, vinasse 
treatment is done using electrically charged chemicals 
known as biopolymers, which are made from starch and 
have been used to ensure the slow release of minerals 
contained in fertilizers, to reduce erosion, to increase the 
penetration of water in the soil and to produce fertilizer-
coated seeds. When the biopolymers are introduced into 
solutions that have basic pH and with high loads of ionic 
solids, flocculation and coagulation of the organic load 
occurs. Once the organic matter contained in the vinasse 
is flocculated, coagulated and removed, the clarified water 
can be used for other purposes in the biorefinery (irriga-
tion, washing, cleaning, etc.). Figures 3 and 4 present the 

TABLE 3 
Production of ethanol from cassava roots and cassava flour 
in a CLAYUCA RUSBI pilot plant

Cassava  
flour

Fresh cassava 
roots

Raw material

Cassava refined flour (kg) 120 300

Enzymes (Stargen) (kg) 0.600 0.380

Yeast (Ethanol red) (kg) 0.400 0.500

Urea (kg) 0.300 0.300

Water (kg) 400 450

Products generated

Ethanol 96% v/v (Litre) 44.7 48

Vinasse (Litre) 630 801

Quantitative analysis

Yield (L ethanol/t cassava flour) 372.5

Yield (L ethanol/t cassava root) 160

Yield (L ethanol/ha)(1) 2660 4000

Ethanol production efficiency(2) (%) 61 89

Ratio of vinasse to ethanol (v/v) 14.1 16.7

Notes: (1) Average cassava yield = 25 t/ha. (2)  Production/theoretical 
conversion.
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FIGURE 3
Process for management of vinasse in the RUSBI approach
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flocculation and coagulation processes, which result in 
two products, vinasse and clarified sludge. Table 4 shows 
the bromatological composition of four types of vinasse. 
Table 5 presents the minerals and nutrient content of pure 
vinasse, clarified vinasse and clarified sludge, from sugar 
cane biofuel processing.

CLAYUCA-CIAT, in partnership with Soil Net (Soil Net 
LLC, Polymers Solutions, a private company in the United 
States) and Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul, 
Porto Alegre (UFRGS; a Brazilian University), has developed 
new potential solutions and alternatives for sustainable, 
competitive management of the effluents generated in 
biofuel distilleries. One of these alternatives is protein 
and energy supplementation for ruminants by mixing the 
vinasse with cassava products (roots and foliage). The 
nutritional supplements developed with vinasse have been 
oriented principally to feed ruminants. The composition and 
characteristics of products can be adjusted to suit the age 
and type of animal to be fed.

The organic matter contained in the flocculated sludge 
is mixed with other products and co-products obtained 

during the process, such as cassava and sweet potato 
leaves and stems, and sweet sorghum bagasse. Other 
components that are included are urea, minerals and addi-
tives. The formulation of the nutritional supplement is sci-
entifically designed with the help of a computer program 
to obtain a final product that is competitive, nutritionally 
balanced and highly efficient in the feeding of ruminants. 
Photo 2 presents the different steps required to prepare the 
nutritional supplement.

Organic matter removed from vinasse, together with 
products and co-products from biofuel processing (cas-
sava and sweet potato leaf and stalks; sweet sorghum 
and sugar cane bagasse) and other ingredients such us 
urea, minerals and additives, are combined to provide 
a balanced protein, mineral and energy supplement for 
ruminants (Patino et al., 2007; Martin, 2009). The supple-
ments can be presented in different forms, depending on 
the animal feeding programme: multinutritional blocks, 
pellets or meal (Photo 3).

In the preparation of the multinutritional blocks, the 
ingredients (bagasse, molasses, vinasse, urea, sodium 

TABLE 4 
Chemical composition and in vitro dry matter digestibility (IVDMD) of four types of vinasse (all values are percentages 
except for trace minerals)

Nutriment/Parameter
Vinasse source

Cassava Sugar cane Sweet potato Sweet sorghum

Dry matter 8.5 13.0 2.6 3.4

Organic matter 93.5 – 92.8 90.8

Crude protein 11.6 2.0 12.5 7.2

Starch 0.7 – – –

Ether extract 4.9 0.4 22.3 0.8

Crude fibre 60.4 – 27.0

IVDMD 64.7 – – –

Ash 5.2 32.3 7.2 9.2

Total Digestible Nutrients – – 74.5 77.8

P 1.42 0.45 0.39 –

Ca 5.38 1.04 0.50 –

K 1.49 2.08 1.9 –

Mg 0.40 0.24 0.63 –

S 0.48 0.30 0.18 –

Na 0.34 – 0.31 –

Zn (ppm) 40 – 44 –

B (ppm) 16 – 10 –

Mn (ppm) 104.5 – 58 –

Fe (ppm) 3305 86 584 –

Cu (ppm) 14 1 17 –

Al (ppm) 3121 – – –

Sources: CLAYUCA, 2008

TABLE 5 
Nutritional content of the products obtained in clarification of sugar cane vinasse

Product
P total K total Ca total Mg total S Fe Cu Na Zn Crude protein OM

(%) (mg/kg) (%)

Sugar cane vinasse 2.97 10.24 0.88 1.14 1.23 986 6.0 3.066 54.0 7.0 56.8

Clarified sugar cane vinasse 0.00 1.06 0.48 0.12 0.14 32.0 0.0 366.0 3.0 0.8 6.8

Sugar cane clarified sludge 2.75 2.99 14.26 0.20 9.30 525 47.0 467.0 19.0 5.2 27.5

Note: OM = organic matter. Source: CLAYUCA, 2007. 
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bentonite and minerals) are first weighed and mixed in a 
horizontal mixer. The order of introduction of ingredients is 
defined to avoid losses of molasses by adhesion to the walls 
of the mixer and to enhance chemical reactions and heat 
generation, thus ensuring that the mix is in a form suitable 
for the block compaction operation. First the bagasse, min-
erals and sodium bentonite are mixed. Then a solution of 
urea, diluted in the vinasse and molasses, is incorporated 
in the mix. Finally, the calcium oxide is incorporated. The 
mixture is agitated for 15 minutes until homogenous. The 
blocks are formed by pressing 18  kg of the mixture in a 
steel mould under compaction pressure of 2000 kg/cm2 for 
5 minutes. Finally, the blocks are removed from the mould 
and placed in a shaded area to dry for one week. For trans-
portation and commercialization, the blocks are packed in 
cardboard boxes.

In the preparation of supplements specifically for cattle 
feeding, co-products from sugar cane-based ethanol can 
be included at between 50 and 80 percent. Tables 6 and 7 
present the components and nutritional composition of 
two products for ruminants: a multinutritional block and 
a mineral salt block, made with co-products from sugar 
cane-based biofuel processing, using the RUSBI process. 
Table 8 presents the bromatological composition of the two 

nutritional supplements (energy and protein), prepared as 
blocks with salt.

As indicated in Table 8, the two nutritional supplements 
have TDN equivalence, but they differ in the percentage of 
protein. Both the blocks and the meals are recommended 
for use in situations in which the available pastures have 
protein contents below 6 percent and where the TDN:CP 
ratio exceeds 8. Also, the energy supplements are recom-
mended with better quality pastures, with protein content 
over 8 percent. All the nutritional supplements were formu-
lated to obtain a balance of 10 to 11 percent between con-

Step 1. Raw material preparation

Step 3. Pressing

Step 4. Drying 8-15 days

Step 2. Mixing ingredients

Photo 2 
Outline of the steps followed to prepare the 
nutritional supplements in the RUSBI approach

TABLE 6 
General characteristics of a block nutritional supplement

Raw material Inclusion level  
(%)

Nutritional composition  
(%)

Pre-digest bagasse 25.10 Crude protein 24.0

Vinasse sludge 36.82 NPN (max.) 3.9

Fly ash 4.32 TDN 33.0

Molasses 9.89 Ca 2.21

Other ingredients 23.87 P 1.00

Total 100.00 S 0.36

Notes: Other ingredients comprise urea, NaCl, flowers of sulphur, 
dicalcium phosphate, calcium oxide, sodium bentonite, micromineral 
premix. NPN = Non-protein nitrogen; TDN = Total digestible nutrients. 
Source: CLAYUCA, 2009

Step 1. Raw material preparation

Step 3. Pressing

Step 4. Drying 8-15 days

Step 2. Mixing ingredients

Step 1. Raw material preparation

Step 3. Pressing

Step 4. Drying 8-15 days

Step 2. Mixing ingredients
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TABLE 7 
General characteristics of a nutritional supplement in meal 
form

Raw material Inclusion level  
(%) Nutritional composition (%)

Pre-digest bagasse 24.45 Crude protein 24.0

Clarifications sludge 35.86 NPN (max.) 0.9

Filter cake 4.63 TDN 34.0

Molasses B 9.90 Ca 2.21

Other Ingredients 25.16 P 1.00

Total 100.00 S 0.36

Notes: Other ingredients comprise NaCl, flowers of sulphur, dicalcium 
phosphate, sodium bentonite, urea, mineral premix. NPN = Non-protein 
nitrogen; TDN = Total digestible nutrients. 
Source: CLAYUCA, 2009

Photo 3 
Different forms of nutritional supplement and standard packaging

TABLE 8 
Bromatological composition of two nutritional supplements 
(energy and protein), elaborated as blocks and meals, using 
vinasse and other products and co-products from sugar 
cane-based biofuel processing

Nutrients

Protein 
supplement

Energy 
supplement

Block Meal Block Meal

Dry matter (%) 78.0 93.4 79.0 94.2

Organic matter (%) 67.6 59.4 67.7 65.0

Crude protein (%) 33.1 39.5 9.6 17.2

Fat 0.8 2.2 1.3 1.6

Total Digestible Nutrients (TDN) 65.5 64.3 69.9 65.5

Source: Ruminants Nutrition Laboratory-LANUR. UFRGS, 2007. Pers. 
Comm.

sumption of degradable protein in the rumen and energy 
consumption (TDN), in animals grazing pastures of low to 
medium quality. At least 25 percent of the total nitrogen in 
the nutritional supplement is from true protein and the rest 
is non-protein nitrogen.

The multinutritional blocks based on co-products and 
effluents from ethanol production are very attractive in 
the market because they have good palatability and good 
levels of protein and energy (i.e. TDN) (Loaiza, 2008; Torres, 
2010). The microbiological quality of the nutritional supple-

ments developed by CLAYUCA was measured under differ-
ing storage conditions to check if they were meeting the 
quality standards and guidelines established by Colombian 
legislation (implemented through Instituto Colombiano 
Agropecuario – ICA). The products were stored accord-
ing to the conditions recommended in the local standards 
for Good Manufacturing Practices for Food (BPFA), which 
require that after 40 days the nutritional supplements must 
retain their intrinsic characteristics and have good micro-
biological status.
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Table 9 shows the results of the microbiological analysis 
of multinutritional blocks made with co-products and 
effluents from sugar cane-based ethanol production. The 
microbiological count indicated absence of Salmonella and 
faecal coliforms over 40 days, as well as a constant low 
fungal count (<10) (Loaiza, 2008; Torres, 2010). Palatability 
tests of the nutritional supplements were also conducted 
by CLAYUCA, with positive responses from the animals in 
terms of consumption rates for the blocks and liveweight 
gain. These nutritional supplements are very attractive for 
the animals due to their high palatability (Torres, 2010), 
and also for their high levels of dry matter digestibility 
(Loaiza, 2008). 

Another feature of the block preparation process for 
nutritional blocks is an increase in crude protein content as 
levels of vinasse increase in the formulation. This change 
is due to the presence of yeast residues in the vinasse, 
which enrich the nutritional value of the product (Loaiza, 
2008). These positive features make the nutritional blocks 
a very attractive product, with great market potential in the 
animal feed sector. Photo 4 shows the acceptance of the 
product by the animals.

BIO-ECONOMIC ANIMAL FEEDING TRIALS WITH 
THE NUTRITIONAL SUPPLEMENTS
The quality and efficacy of nutritional supplements made 
with co-products and effluents from sugar cane-based and 
cassava-based ethanol processing has been tested in bio-
economic animal feeding trials.

In a commercial test with calves with initial weight of 
less than 200 kg, a nutritional supplement was fed for 90 

days to complement a Pennisetum purpureum grass basal 
diet. Average weight gains per animal per day of 0.602 kg 
were obtained, almost double the average weight gains 
(0.316  kg/animal/day) obtained by the animals before 
starting the supplementation. The short duration of this 
feeding trial does not allow firm conclusions to be made. 
The main objective of this experiment was to make a first 
evaluation regarding the acceptance of the block by the 
animals, and to have an initial estimate of the consumption 
potential. The animals in the study consumed the block 
from the first day of exposure, without any rejection related 
to the smell or taste of the product. The nutritional block 
retained its structure during the whole supplementation 
period.

Another trial aimed at assessing the consumption and 
weight gain of heifers on pasture, supplemented with 
protein supplements prepared from cassava root and leaf 
flour, and vinasse from sugar cane-based biofuel production 
(Gil et al., 2007). The study included 20 replacement 
Holstein heifers, with an average initial weight of 168 kg, 
divided into two groups of 10 animals each. One group 
was used for evaluating the protein supplement based on 
cassava and vinasse, and the other to assess the use of a 
commercial supplement. The experiment lasted for 120 
days (September to December). Four grazing plots planted 
with an African star grass (Cynodon nlemfluensis), with an 
average area of 5518.5 m2 for each plot, were used in the 
rotation of the animals (each group used two pastures). The 
forage dry matter on offer was on average 2320.5 kg DM 
for each grazing plot, equivalent to 4204.9 kg DM/ha. The 
trial was conducted at a site near Palmira, Valle, Colombia. 

TABLE 9 
Microbiological analysis of multinutritional blocks made with co-products and effluents from sugar cane-based ethanol 
production

Analysis Nutritional block ICA Specification 

Count of mesophile aerobic micro-organisms (CFU/ml) 1 × 106 Up to 1 000 000 CFU/g

Count of fungi (CFU/mL) <10 Up to 100 000 CFU/g

Count of yeast (CFU/mL) 1 × 104 Up to 100 000 CFU/g

MPN of faecal coliforms per mL Not detected Absence

Salmonella in 25 g Not detected Negative in 25 g

Notes: CFU = Colony Forming Units; MPN = most probable number. Source: ICA Microbiological Laboratory. Pers. Comm.

Photo 4 
Cattle eagerly consuming nutritional blocks made with co-products and effluents from sugar cane-based ethanol processing
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Animals were distributed randomly into two groups: 
the first group received 1.5 kg/day/animal of a commercial 
concentrate (18  percent protein and 67  percent TDN), 
and the second group received 1.0  kg/day/animal of 
supplement based on cassava and vinasse (21  percent 
protein and 56  percent TDN). The group receiving the 
vinasse-based supplement was given a period of 10 days 
to accustomize to the product. Weighing was conducted 
every 21 days and supplement consumption assessed, 
taking into account the daily supply of supplement. The 
commercial supplement and the supplement based on 
cassava were weighed in the morning. In the afternoon, 
the feeders were reviewed to collect and weigh the 
wastes or leftovers. In both cases, the consumption of 
supplements was complete. The assessment of the weight 
gains indicated that those animals that consumed the 
supplement of cassava and vinasse had better performance 
than the animals given the commercial product. Weight 
gains were on average 0.48 kg/day whereas the commercial 
concentrate gave weight gains averaging 0.36  kg/day 
(P <0.05). The slightly higher weight gain obtained by the 
animals consuming the cassava-based supplement could 
be explained by the higher protein content of the cassava-
based supplement and the better ratio of nutrients (rumen 
degradable protein vs TDN). 

Another trial was carried out in the Cauca River Valley, 
classified by Köppen as tropical climate. The experimental 
area consisted of 17 paddocks divided with electric fences, 
each approximately 0.25 ha, planted with an African star 
grass (Cynodon plectostachyus). Each paddock had an 
automatic water supply and a feeder for the nutritional 
supplement. Rotational paddock grazing was used, with 
about 2 days of occupation and 17 days of rest. The pastures 
were fertilized with 80  kg P2O5/ha/yr and 50  kg N/ha/yr. 
During the dry season, the pastures were uncompacted 
and irrigated. A total of 71 steers of undefined breed, aged 
approximately 24 months, and with an initial average live 
weight of 234  kg, were used. The treatments evaluated 
consisted of a conventional mineral supplement and a 
protein-mineral block supplement (Table 10).

Statistical analysis of the data obtained indicated that 
daily weight gains of animals consuming the nutritional 
blocks was 21 percent higher than the weight gains among 
the animals consuming the mineral supplement (P <0.05) 
(Table 11). The weight gains obtained indicate the potential 
of the nutritional supplements for use in animal feeding. 
The economic efficiency parameter was also positive. The 
average daily weight gain of animals consuming multi-
nutritional blocks was 94 g/day higher than in the animals 
supplemented with mineral blocks to 6  percent. This 
improved efficiency represented a 17  percent increment 
on gross margin (US$  0.69 vs US$  0.59), making it an 
attractive option for cattle producers (Table  12). The 

objective of this experiment was to validate the option of 
developing a nutritional supplement that could give the 
animal not only minerals, but also protein and some energy. 
The question that this experiment was trying to answer was 
“Is it possible to have a complete nutritional supplement 
(minerals, energy, protein) that was competitive relative to 
the mineral supplements available in the market?”

TABLE 10
Composition of nutritional supplements offered to cattle

Nutrient
Conventional 
mineral blocks 

(6%)(1)

Multi-
nutritional 

blocks

Crude protein (%) 24

Non-protein nitrogen (NPN) (% max.) 3.85

Total Digestible Nutrient (TDN) (g/kg) 330

Sodium chloride (%) 38.52 19.62

Phosphorus (g/kg) 60.0 10.04

Calcium (g/kg) 120.0 22.12

Magnesium (g/kg) 0.5 1.91

Sulphur (g/kg) 6.0 3.60

Copper (ppm) 2500 82

Zinc (ppm) 8000 247

Iodine (ppm) 150 5.96

Cobalt (ppm) 40 0.82

Selenium 100 0.82

Notes: Mineral block analysis data from www.somexnutricion.com. 
Source: CLAYUCA, 2009

TABLE 11 
Initial live weight, final live weight and average daily 
weight gain of grazing animals with nutritional 
supplementation

Variables
Treatments

Multinutritional block Mineral block 6%

Initial weight (kg) 231.5 235.4

Final weight (kg) 273.2 269.8

Weight gain (g/day) 541 a 447 b

Notes: a, b = different suffixes indicate a significant difference based on 
the Tukey Test (P <0.05). Source: CLAYUCA, 2009

TABLE 12 
Weight gains and economic benefits from grazing animals 
with nutritional supplementation 

Parameter
Multi-

nutritional 
block

Mineral 
block 6%

Average initial weight (kg) 231.0 235.0

Average final weight (kg) 273.2 269.8

Average weight gain (kg) 42.20 34.80

Duration of trial (days) 78 78

Average daily weight gain (kg/day) 0.541 0.446

Price live kg (US$) 1.47 1.47

Price average daily weight gain (US$) 0.80 0.66

Supplement consumed (kg/day) 0.177 0.071

Nutritional supplement consumed (kg) 1046.6 1565.02

Costs of nutritional supplement (US$) 0.10 0.06

Gross margin (US$) 0.69 0.59

Source: CLAYUCA, 2009
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ECONOMIC VIABILITY OF THE USE OF 
NUTRITIONAL SUPPLEMENTS IN ANIMAL 
FEEDING
The economic viability of the use of nutritional 
supplements for animal feeding based on the by-products 
and co-products from sugar cane and cassava biofuel 
operations will depend on the cost of producing the 
nutritional supplements and their price competitiveness 
in relation to the price of similar products available in the 
commercial market. Table  13 presents the complete cost 
of producing a nutritional supplement (block) using the 
RUSBI approach. 

In the Colombian cattle sector, the use of nutritional 
supplements is common, although the percentage of cattle 
growers that uses them is still limited. In some cases, the 
transportation costs to the areas with large cattle opera-

tions increases the final costs of the nutritional supple-
ments. The products commercially available are presented 
in the form of blocks, with a weight of 25 kg each, usually 
including molasses and urea. As of August 2011, the cost 
of a multinutritional block was 28  000 Colombian pesos 
(US$ 15.55). The unit cost of nutritional block is US$ 0.622/
kg from the RUSBI process, while commercial blocks are 
52  percent more expensive. This large margin implies 
tremendous market potential for these nutritional supple-
ments in the animal feed sector.

The technical and economic feasibility of using by-prod-
ucts and co-products coming from a sugar cane- or cas-
sava-based biofuel operation to produce supplements for 
animal feeding has been demonstrated. It is possible to use 
the nutritional supplements in animal feeding programmes, 
with good results in terms of both biological and economic 

TABLE 13 
Production costs for a nutritional block, based on producing 100 nutritional blocks of 15 kg each

Parameter Unit Quantity Unit cost (US$) Total cost (US$)

Variable costs 

Bagasse Kilogram 289.5 0.13 37.64

Fly ash Kilogram 300 0.016 4.80

Clarified sludge Kilogram 375 0.05 18.75

Molasses Kilogram 150 0.19 28.50

By-products total cost 1114.5 89.69

Inputs 

Urea Kilogram 60 0.49 29.40

Mineral salt Kilogram 185.25 0.72 133.38

Sulphur Kilogram 3 2.10 6.30

Polymer Kilogram 2.25 7.30 16.43

Calcium oxide Kilogram 135 0.55 74.25

Inputs total cost 385.5 259.76

Total costs of raw material 1.500.0 349.45

Other costs 

Electric power kwh 13.78 0.11 1.52

Water m³ 6 0.75 4.50

Qualified operator 1 Hour 4.78 2.13 10.18

Qualified operator 2 Hour 4.78 4.27 20.41

Total other costs 36.61

Selling cost 

Packaging 1 cardboard box 100 0.06 6.00

Transport US$/block 100 0.05 5.00

Total cost of sales 11.00

Total variable costs 397.05

Fixed costs 

Administration (5% of production cost) 18.81

Unforeseen (5% of production cost ) 18.81

Maintenance (5% of production cost) 18.81

Total fixed costs 56.43

Total production cost per 100 blocks of 15 kg = 453.48.  
Total production cost per kilogram of nutritional block = 0.302

Source: CLAYUCA, 2009 
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efficiency. It is also feasible to establish market linkages with 
the animal production sector and to position the nutritional 
supplements based on their competitive production price in 
comparison with commercially available products. However, 
the work conducted by CLAYUCA and collaborating agen-
cies, institutions and private sector companies has focused 
on a strategy designed to promote biofuel production and 
use by small-scale communities and farmer groups, i.e. the 
RUSBI approach. In this sense, the initial beneficiaries of 
the technology developed for the preparation and use of 
the nutritional supplements will be the commercial groups 
that are already operating the bio-ethanol distilleries, with 
large volumes of effluents that need to be managed with 
economic and environmental efficiency. The small-scale 
rural communities, cooperatives and farmer groups that 
the RUSBI approach is targeting will not be able to com-
pete with the large-scale biofuels distilleries and sugar cane 
operations. The objective of the RUSBI approach is not to 
enter this market. What RUSBI aims to achieve is to add 
value to the biofuels that can be produced by small-scale 
farmers, promoting local use, for their own consumption, 
or for commercialization in local markets, supported by the 
government (social ethanol) or by private-sector initiatives. 
The sustainable, competitive management of the effluents 
becomes a plus component of this approach, with potential 
to help farmers improve the feeding systems for their ani-
mals and increase incomes.

For facilitating access by target farmers to the potential 
benefits of these technologies, the rural social biorefineries 
have to be promoted and established in the rural areas, 
and this process may still require some time, considering 
the initial investment required (around US$  100  000 for 
a 300  L/day distillery). CLAYUCA has been working on 

generating the data required to convince and sensitize 
national and local governments, rural development agen-
cies and the donor community, regarding the importance 
of supporting strategies aimed at promoting production 
and local uses of biofuel by poor farmers, located in remote 
villages, and lacking access to any source of energy. A 
study was conducted (Gomes, 2010) to evaluate the tech-
nical and economic feasibility of the implementation of a 
rural social biorefinery (500  L/day) in three rural areas of 
Colombia (Puerto Carreño, La Macarena and Leticia), with 
problems of high energy costs as a consequence of their 
total dependence on fossil fuel. The study concluded that 
the implementation of the rural social biorefinery project is 
viable in one region (La Macarena), in which all the gasoline 
consumed has to be brought in from other regions, at very 
high cost. In contrast, in other regions, due to their proxim-
ity to other countries (Venezuela and Brazil) that guarantees 
a steady supply of gasoline at lower prices, the bio-ethanol 
produced in the rural social biorefinery would not be com-
petitive (Figure 5). 

Another study, conducted in Brazil (Rosado, 2009), 
evaluated the economic feasibility of establishing a small-
scale biorefinery, with a specific focus on small rural prop-
erties. The viability of the operation of the distillery was 
analysed for both a cooperative system and an association 
type of organization. The operation of the biorefinery as 
part of a productive model within a large rural property was 
also simulated. The analysis considered two raw material 
options: sugar cane plus sweet sorghum, and sweet potato 
plus sweet sorghum.

The economic analysis was carried out through a cash 
flow simulation for a period of ten years, including the taxa-
tion element as appropriate for each case. Different levels 
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of funding of the project were also tested, with differenti-
ated parameters for small and large properties. Parameters 
estimated included the Net Present Value (NPV) and the 
Internal Rate of Return (IRR). The biorefinery as a coop-
erative model was found the best option, with or without 
external financing, as compared with the associative model, 
mainly due to a lower tax regime for the cooperatives. 

KNOWLEDGE GAPS AND FUTURE RESEARCH 
NEEDS
The use of co-products, by-products and effluents from 
bio-ethanol production as nutritional supplements in animal 
feed has been receiving increased attention in recent years, 
and although information about the technology options for 
treatment and use of these effluents is available, there are 
still some areas where more information, knowledge and 
research is required.

The huge volume of effluents generated in the biofu-
els processing operation is a major challenge. There is an 
urgent need to develop processing technologies that could 
reduce considerably the large volumes of effluents gener-
ated. In large-scale operations, with high capital invest-
ments, this problem could be reduced to a large extent by 
evaporation of the effluents.

In operations at smaller scale, with poor farmer groups 
and rural communities, this option is more difficult to imple-
ment because they generally lack the resources to invest in 
processes that demand high capital and energy costs, and a 
long time scale. Composting is one example of these options. 
Substantial capital investments are required, large areas need 
to be allocated, and a good composting process usually 
requires from 70 to 90 days. Therefore, it is very important 
to work on developing technologies that help to reduce the 
amount of water used in the production of the biofuel and, 
consequently, the volume of vinasse that is generated.

An area that needs to strengthened, one that could help 
to improve the overall efficiency of the biofuel production 
process, is the conversion of vinasse into biogas, through 
an anaerobic fermentation process. The biogas generated 
could then be used in the distillery, helping to reduce ener-
gy costs. The residue could be used as fertilizer. Finding and 
developing new bacterial strains that could perform under 
the hard conditions and characteristics of the vinasse would 
be a major breakthrough for this process.

Another area, in which there is still a large gap in knowl-
edge and information, is in the identification and validation 
of products that can act as flocculants and agglomerants 
of the organic load present in the vinasse. Up to now, 
the most common products in use are the biopolymers. 
CLAYUCA, UFRGS and SoilNet have had very good results 
using biopolymers. This has been the basis for the technolo-
gies developed for the formulation of the nutritional sup-
plements described in this chapter. Although the cost of the 

biopolymers is low (only 1.5 grams is required to prepare 
1 kilogram of nutritional supplement, and only 2.4 percent 
of the costs of producing 1 ton of nutritional supplements 
is due to the biopolymers), the primary constraint is that the 
biopolymers are usually produced by multinational compa-
nies, and there could be some difficulties in importing and 
distributing them, especially if they are intended for use by 
small-scale, resource-poor farmer groups. Thus, there is a 
need to develop alternative products that would function 
in the same manner as the biopolymers, but that could be 
produced and distributed locally and thus be more easily 
purchased by small farmer groups.

Finally, there is a need to develop and refine technology 
protocols for the production of products with greater value-
added, with good economic potential for use in the animal 
feed market. The use of biofuel co-products in the produc-
tion of single-cell protein is one example of an emerging 
technology. CLAYUCA and UFRGS have already obtained 
promising results in pilot activities in which sugar cane-
based vinasse has been used as a substrate to grow yeast 
(Candida utilis), with acceptable performance parameters. 
The biomass harvested from this process is the basis for an 
excellent yeast cream with high protein percentages, that 
could have multiple uses in animal feeding and industry. 
This is an exciting field that will probably grow very rapidly 
in the coming years.

CONCLUSIONS
The effluents and different products and co-products gen-
erated during the biofuel production process have very 
good potential as nutritional supplements in animal feed, 
especially for cattle. Co-product use in this way is an activ-
ity that helps to improve the overall economic efficiency of 
the biofuel production process and has positive impacts on 
the environment. Different technology options exist and 
their application to biofuel production enterprises is very 
easy, especially in large-scale, commercial operations with 
enough economic resources available for implementation.

Scenarios of biofuel production and use with small-scale 
farmer groups and rural communities, in which the RUSBI 
approach is applied, have been presented in this chapter. 
The technologies that are currently available for the man-
agement of the effluents through transforming them into 
nutritional supplements for animal feed (such as floccula-
tion with biopolymers) need to take into account the specif-
ic context of the target groups, which usually have limited 
financial resources for investing, and with low educational 
levels so learning to handle and assimilate sophisticated 
processes and technologies takes time. The technologies 
offered have to be simple, efficient and sustainable.

The transformation of the effluents from biofuel 
processing into nutritional supplements for use in animal 
feed, especially cattle, could be a very important strategy 
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to promote social inclusion and more active participation 
of the farmers in the distribution of the benefits obtained 
in the biofuels value chain, helping them to improve the 
feeding systems of their animals, and to gain more control 
over their natural resources through a more sustainable 
management of the wastes and residues generated in the 
biofuel processing operation.
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INTRODUCTION
Use of various agricultural commodities as raw materials 
for biofuels has a major impact on the usage patterns, 
leading to changes in crop acreage and cropping pat-
terns. This, at times, could lead to fuel-food and fuel-feed 
conflicts, affecting local food and feed security. Depleting 
fossil fuel reserves, environmental concerns and long-term 
sustainability are factors that favour the promotion of bio-
fuel production. Aggressive promotion of biofuels through 
policy interventions would lead to increases in the area of 
crops that serve as biofuel feedstocks and disturb the bal-
ance between food and feed and other crops. Sugar cane 
is a crop with multiple utility. Besides sugar production, it 
is one of the important feedstocks for ethanol production. 
Efficient utilization of biofuel co-products can mitigate the 
impact of food-feed conflicts and add value to the biofuel 
value chain. This crop is a major feed and fodder resource in 
sugar cane growing areas through its co-products and inte-
grates well with dairy production (Rangnekar, 1986). Sugar 
cane bagasse is another co-product available in large quan-
tities and, in view of a fodder deficit situation in countries 
like India, there is need to consider ways of optimizing its 
use as feed. The present status of and prospects for use of 
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ABSTRACT 
Sugar cane is one of the important commercial crops grown in tropical regions, including Asia, and is emerging as 

major feedstock for bio-ethanol production. Bagasse, the fibrous residue after extraction of juice from sugar cane, 

is an important co-product, generated in large quantities and with the potential to be used as a roughage source 

for ruminants. Currently, a major part of bagasse is used as a source of fuel in the sugar and jaggery production 

process. It is also used as raw material in board or paper manufacture. Use of bagasse for livestock feeding is very 

limited due to poor nutritive value and palatability. The low nutritive value of bagasse is mainly due to its high 

lignin content and low protein, energy and mineral content. Considerable research has been carried out to improve 

utilization of bagasse in various production systems, and for productive functions in different livestock species. 

Because of its low nutrient density and fibrous nature, bagasse cannot be used as sole feed to fulfil animal nutri-

ent requirements, or even for maintenance, and has to be supplemented with other, high quality feeds. There is 

a need for economic analysis of the use of processed bagasse as feed as comparative price advantage of feed use 

vs non-feed use would be a decisive factor. Cost of conventional cereal straw used for feeding ruminants (paddy, 

wheat or sorghum) will also influence use of bagasse for livestock feeding. Policy decisions, such as subsidizing 

biofuels and tax concessions for sugar mills generating power, are other factors that can have a major negative 

impact on the usage of bagasse as a feed resource.

sugar cane bagasse as livestock feed in the Asian context is 
briefly reviewed in this chapter. 

SUGAR CANE PRODUCTION AND CO-PRODUCTS
Sugar cane production trends over the last two decades 
(1990–2009) globally have shown that the area under 
sugar cane has expanded by 34 percent and production of 
sugar cane has increased by 53 percent. Brazil is the larg-
est producer of sugar cane and India ranks next to Brazil in 
both area and production. Globally, Brazil has 33 percent 
of the area and 37  percent of production of sugar cane, 
while India has 21  percent of the area and accounts for 
20  percent of global production. The Asian region has 
recorded an increase of 3 million hectare under cultivation 
and an increase in production of around 195 million tonne 
during the same period (1990–2009). The share of area and 
production of sugar cane in Asian region in the global con-
text has remained in the range of 40 to 45 percent during 
the same period (FAOSTAT data). Within the Asian region, 
based on data for 2007–2009, India is the largest producer, 
accounting for about 50  percent of the region’s output, 
followed by China (18%), Thailand (10%), Pakistan (9%), 
Indonesia (4%) and the Philippines (4%) (Table 1).
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•	 Bagasse is the fibrous co-product of the sugar process-

ing industry, a major part of which is used as a fuel 

source in the sugar processing industry itself.

•	 The surplus bagasse available from sugar mills has the 

potential to be used as a roughage source in rumi-

nants, with the major limitation on bagasse use being 

its low nutritive value, due to high fibre and low con-

tent of protein, energy and minerals. 

•	 Using appropriate interventions – supplementation 

with limiting nutrients, treatment of bagasse, and a 

combination of the two approaches – will facilitate 

inclusion of bagasse up to 40 to 60% of the total diet 

to support various productive functions (milk, meat, 

maintenance and reproduction) in ruminants.

•	 Feed use versus non-feed use of bagasse would be 

dictated by relative economic advantage, and current 

usage and policies are in favour of non-feed uses.

MAIN MESSAGES

The major co-products of sugar cane are sugar cane 
tops, bagasse, molasses and filter mud, of which the first 
three are used as feed resources for livestock. The compo-
sition of the sugar cane and its co-products are shown in 
Table 2. Although no specific data are available regarding 
the usage pattern of these co-products, in most of the 
countries in South Asia, sugar cane tops are used as the 
main fodder for ruminants during the sugar cane harvest-
ing season due to shortage of roughages. Even though 
molasses is a preferred feed resource, and there is a huge 
demand from the livestock sector, its availability for feeding 
livestock has always been a constraint, due to high demand 
for other industrial uses, chiefly for distilleries and export. 
FAO, through an expert consultation in 1986 reviewed 
available information related to use of sugar cane and 
co-products of the sugar industry for feeding livestock in 
sugar cane growing countries (FAO, 1988). The publication 
also provides information on alternative uses of sugar cane 

and co-products of sugar industry (see Paturau, 1988, and 
Alexander, 1988). 

In the Indian context, the potential uses of sugar cane 
co-products include use in the production of paper and 
boards, moulded products, rayon-grade pulp, electric 
power, biogas, ethanol, furfural, food additives, animal 
feeds, soil amendments and fertilizers (Yadav and Solomon, 
2006).This chapter reviews work done on sugar cane 
bagasse as livestock feed in the Asian context, and, wher-
ever relevant, includes work carried out elsewhere. 

Sugar cane bagasse
Sugar cane bagasse is produced in large quantities at the 
crushing units, either small-scale units at village level or 
large-scale sugar factories, and is used as fuel for heating 
boilers or generating steam. Sugar factories with efficient 
boilers and cane juice processing machinery have surplus 
bagasse. Part of the surplus bagasse is sold as fuel and 

TABLE 1 
Production trends in major sugar cane producing countries of Asia (million tonne)

Country 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009

India 299 296 297 287 234 237 281 356 348 285

China 69 78 92 92 91 88 93 114 125 116

Thailand 54 50 60 74 65 50 48 64 74 67

Pakistan 46 44 48 52 54 47 45 55 64 50

Indonesia 24 25 26 25 27 29 29 25 26 27

Philippines 24 22 21 24 26 23 24 22 27 23

Asia 554 552 585 596 537 514 562 680 703 606

World 1257 1261 1329 1372 1333 1313 1415 1611 1729 1661

Source: FAOSTAT data.

TABLE 2 
Composition of sugar cane and co-products (on a percentage dry matter basis)

CP EE CF Total ash NDF ADF Lignin Reference

Whole sugar cane 6.0 2.1 30.6 4.7 49.6 32.5 8.4 Dhage et al., 2009.

Bagasse 2.7  –  – 2.5 84.2 51.0 11.2 Krishnamoorthy, Singh and Kailas, 2005.

Bagasse 3.7 1.1 44.2 5.0 92.3 81.5 25.7 Nagalakshmi and Reddy, 2010. 

Sugar cane tops 5.9 1.7 33.5 8.5 65.3 40.4 4.8 Naseeven, 1988.

Notes: CP = crude protein; EE = ether extract; CF = crude fibre; NDF = neutral-detergent fibre; ADF = acid-detergent fibre. 
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to the board and paper industry. The feeding of bagasse 
to livestock is very limited. It has, however, been success-
fully used as drought feed. Average bagasse production is 
around 30 percent of the cane crushed and it is mainly used 
as fuel in the sugar factories (Rangnekar, 1986). Bagasse 
production in major sugar cane producing countries in 
the Asian region is presented in Table 3. Shortage of feed 
resources and high cost of conventional feeds have neces-
sitated exploring alternate feed resources, like bagasse, 
which are available in plenty at affordable prices.

Of late, considerable research is exploring the possibility 
of utilizing bagasse as raw material for second-generation 
biofuels and alternative uses. At the same time, research 
on bagasse for utilization as a feed resource is unfortu-
nately declining. This is evident from the number of publi-
cations appearing on the subjects “Bagasse” and “Bagasse 
and feeding” in the Commonwealth Agricultural Bureaux 
International (CABI) Animal Production Database over the 
last four decades. The number of publications on various 
uses of bagasse increased from 350 in 1972–1991 to 397 
in 1992–2010, indicating continuing interest in bagasse, 
while publications related to bagasse and livestock feeding 
fell from 167 to 115 in the same periods.

Bagasse contains more than 60 percent of its dry matter 
in the form of cellulose and hemicellulose, and its degrad-
ability in the rumen is very poor. High levels of lignin, low 
levels of soluble carbohydrates and the relative absence of 
both fermentable nitrogen and by-pass protein result in low 
nutritive values for crop residues (Preston and Leng, 1984; 
Hamad and El-Saied, 1982; Sundstol, 1988). Sugar cane 
bagasse contains around 50 percent cellulose, 27.9 percent 
hemicellulose, 9.8  percent lignin and 11.3  percent cell 
contents (Kewalramani et al., 1988). Pith, a co-product 
of bagasse obtained from bagasse-based paper mills, is 
nutritionally better than the bagasse as it is devoid of ligni-
fied rind and so has better digestibility. The components of 
bagasse are in their natural, resistant conformation, and 
hence susceptibility to enzymatic hydrolysis is extremely 
limited (Rivers, 1988). 

There are basically three approaches to improving the 
nutritive value of bagasse: pre-treatment, supplementation 
and a combination. Most of the studies use the combined 
approach. As the ruminal degradability of bagasse is very 
low, some form of pre-treatment may be essential to enable 
the rumen microbes to digest the complex carbohydrates 

present and thus improve its degradability. Furthermore, 
as bagasse is low in energy, protein and minerals, it has to 
be supplemented to ensure optimum rumen fermentation, 
so as to fulfil the role of a basal diet. Studies conducted 
by researchers using different approaches, and their find-
ings, are reviewed briefly. Although these approaches are 
discussed under separate headings, many of these involve 
a combination of approaches. In addition to the above 
approaches, Preston (1980) proposed fractionation of dif-
ferent components of sugar cane to ensure its optimal utili-
zation, and a brief description of the approach is also given.

Fractionation of sugar cane
On observing the extremely low fermentability of sugar 
cane fibre in the rumen and the negative effect this has on 
voluntary intake of the overall diet, Preston (1980) devel-
oped a method for fractioning the juice and the residual 
fibre-sugar in the pressed stalk, so they can be treated as 
separate entities. The justification for this system is that 
the juice comprises soluble carbohydrates (sucrose, glucose 
and fructose) and is completely digestible by both ruminant 
and non-ruminant livestock and is thus a viable alternative 
for the starch in cereal grains. The sugar cane tops, and 
even the bagasse, may still contain appreciable amounts 
of sugars in the residual juice, and have a potential digest-
ibility ranging between 50 and 60  percent. If adequately 
supplemented with fermentable nitrogen (urea or ammo-
nia), these could have a nutritive value similar to Elephant 
grass. It can also be fed to small ruminants, which are able 
to select the sugar-rich pith, leaving the lignified rind as a 
source of fuel (Preston, 1988).

Pre-treatment of bagasse
It is well recognized that pre-treatment of the plant material 
is required to improve the nutritive value of ligno cellulosic 
materials for livestock (Helmling et al., 1989). The pre-
treatment could be physical, chemical, biological or combi-
nations thereof, which would result in significant changes 
in the structural characteristics of the ligno cellulosic matrix, 
resulting in better contact of microbial enzymes with fibre 
for improved digestion (Rolz et al., 1987). Of the various 
treatments, steam and alkali treatment have been most 
widely used by different researchers to improve the utiliza-
tion of bagasse. Pre-treatment must meet the following 
requirements: (1)  improve enzymatic hydrolysis, (2)  avoid 

TABLE 3 
Sugar cane bagasse production in Asian countries (million tonne)

Country 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008

India 46.6 56.7 66 64.9 70.1 58 72.5 79.4 81.8 91.7 84.6

China 24.3 23.4 22.5 20.9 28.4 34.1 33.3 29.8 30.7 40.9 47.0

Thailand 13.3 15.6 16.6 12.1 15.7 18.4 17.4 18.7 16.1 23.3 19.5

Pakistan 11.4 12.0 6.6 8.8 10.8 13.2 14.5 9.2 10.6 14.2 16.3

Source: United Nations Statistics Division
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degradation or loss of carbohydrate, (3)  avoid formation 
of products inhibitory to the subsequent hydrolysis and 
fermentation processes, (4) improve palatability, and (5) be 
cost-effective (Ye and Cheng, 2002). 

Steam treatment
Major reasons for using steam as pre-treatment for improv-
ing the nutritive value of bagasse is the ready availability 
of steam at sugar plants, which could be easily used with 
minimum investment and, as it does not involve use of any 
chemicals, it is likely to be safe. The steam pressure treat-
ment completely modifies the hemicellulose fraction of 
raw bagasse, changing it into more soluble components, 
but does not affect the ligno cellulose components (Wong 
et al., 1974; Pate, 1982; Kling et al., 1987). Replacement 
of maize silage with equal proportions of cubed hay and 
bagasse (steamed and pelleted with wood chips) resulted 
in similar energy intake, milk yield and protein content, but 
lowered milk fat and total solids in a bagasse-fed group of 
milch animals (Sekiguchi et al., 1981). Steam treatment of 
bagasse was found to improve its digestibility and accept-
ability to animals due to changes in colour, smell and palat-
ability (Rangnekar et al., 1982, 1986). Rumen dry matter 
degradability in Zebu cattle determined by the nylon bag 
technique for untreated, steam ammoniated (NH3; 3%) and 
steamed bagasse was found to be 17, 20 and 31 percent 
against 35  percent in the control that contained cotton 
wool (de la Cruz, 1990). Heat treatment in the presence 
of water (solvolysis) or aqueous orthophosphoric acid at 
2.9 percent w/w (phosphorolysis) was also used to increase 
the nutritional value of sugar cane bagasse for cattle feed-
ing (Fontana, Ramos and Deschamps, 1995).

Steaming of fresh bagasse at a pressure of 15 kg/cm2 
for 10 minutes and fed at 50 percent of dietary dry mat-
ter in wethers resulted in improved digestibility and was 
found equivalent to wild grass. The estimated total digest-
ible nutrients (TDN) value of steam-treated bagasse was 
48.7  percent (Tanabe and Kume, 2004). Ammonia pres-
surization at 1 g/g of bagasse in a reactor in liquid phase 
for 5 minutes at 50 percent bagasse moisture resulted in 
maximum solubulization of ligno cellulosic contents, leading 
to enhanced value of bagasse as feed substrate in animals 
(Pernalete et al., 2008). Steam-treated bagasse pith could 
replace 30  percent of the concentrate component of the 
diet (15 percent of total diet) without any negative effect 
on physiological and productivity parameters (body weight 
changes in ewes and lambs, milk composition, blood 
parameters) in pre- and post-lambing Lorie ewes, over a 
period of 120 days (Ebrahimi et al., 2009).

Alkali or acid treatment
Alkali or acid treatment of ligno cellulosic material has been 
quite widely used by different workers to improve the nutri-

tive value of fibrous feed stuff. Ensiling of green sorghum 
alone or with 20  percent wheat straw and poultry litter, 
or 20 percent bagasse with poultry litter, resulted in com-
parable dry matter, protein and fat digestibility between 
the animal groups fed three types of ensiled diets. The 
digestible crude protein (DCP) and TDN of sorghum silage, 
wheat straw and bagasse-added groups were 2.0, 60.1; 
4.3, 45.3; and 6.1, 50.3 percent, respectively (Parthasarathy 
and Pradhan, 1982). Tudor and Inkerman (1986) reported 
an increase in organic matter digestibility in vitro from 
28 to 63  percent in sugar cane bagasse with increasing 
concentrations of NaOH. Supplementation of black liq-
uor, an effluent containing NaOH (10.5  g/litre) from the 
paper industry to bago-molasses and ensiling for 90 days 
(bagasse:molasses mixed in a 10:1 ratio and DM adjusted 
to 70%) resulted in higher digestibility of ligno cellulosic 
materials in male buffalo calves (Prasad and Prasad, 1986). 
Nour and El-Tourky (1987) reported that treatment of 
bagasse or sugar cane pith with 5 percent NaOH and sup-
plemented with cottonseed cake resulted in improvement 
in the intake and digestibility of nutrients, and better nutri-
tive value of diets in Rahmany rams, compared with those 
fed untreated bagasse. Further, the productive perform-
ance of animals fed a pith-containing diet was better than 
bagasse-containing diets.

The response in Holstein bulls fed corn brewers grain-
bagasse silage with alfalfa pellets versus concentrate with 
alfalfa pellets resulted in comparable growth rates, nutrient 
digestibility and carcass traits with economic advantage in 
bagasse-fed groups. However, there were differences in the 
blood parameters (Su and Yan, 1998a). The use of distillers 
corn brewers grain-bagasse silage with alfalfa pellets versus 
concentrate with alfalfa pellets in crossbred goats resulted 
in similar weight gains, nutrient digestibility, blood param-
eters and carcass traits, with economic advantage in the 
bagasse-fed group (Su and Yan, 1998b). The feed intake, 
digestibility of nutrients, carcass characteristics and blood 
parameters did not differ between the groups of yellow 
cattle fed either distillers rice grain with bagasse silage and 
concentrate or Pongola grass silage and concentrate, with 
the feed cost per kg of liveweight gain was more economic 
in the bagasse-based silage-fed group (Su and Yan, 2000). 
Odai et al. (2002) reported that bagasse silage can be kept 
for at least 90 days and then used as a source of roughage 
for dairy cattle during the dry season. A combination of 
25 percent each of bagasse and rice straw and 50 percent 
brewer’s grains can be used for fattening beef cattle. Yong 
and Zhou (2002) reported that treatment of bagasse with 5 
or 7 percent hydrogen peroxide, urea + Ca(OH)2, or Urea + 
NaOH increased the degradation rate and fibre degradation 
index, while the treatment with urea alone could not achieve 
the same effect. Calcium hydroxide treatment at 8 percent 
of bagasse dry matter decreased the contents of NDF, ADF 
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and lignin by 23, 5 and 7 percent, respectively, while the in 
vitro digestibilities of DM and neutral-detergent fibre (NDF) 
increased by up to 60 percent. It was concluded that cal-
cium hydroxide treatment can enhance the fermentation of 
sugar cane bagasse by rumen micro-organisms, and is most 
effective at 5.1–6.5 percent of dry bagasse (Guo and Meng, 
2006). Nasuer, Chaudhry and Khan (2006), reported that 
urea treatment of bagasse should always include a source 
of urease to enhance the utilization of the crude protein 
content of the treated bagasse.

Studies in lactating buffaloes using four different rough-
age sources: (1) maize silage; (2) a mixture of sugar beet 
silage and sugar cane bagasse; (3) a mixture of sugar beet 
silage and wheat straw; and (4) a mixture of sugar beet 
silage, sugar cane bagasse and wheat straw, resulted in 
comparable milk yield, fat and solids-not-fat content. The 
cost of feeding for the group fed a mixture of sugar beet 
silage and sugar cane bagasse was found to be significantly 
lower than the other treatments on a 4 percent fat-correct-
ed milk basis (Ebrahim, Reza and Hassan, 2008).

Biological treatment
While many studies have been conducted on the physi-
cal (steam) and chemical (acid or alkali) treatments of 
bagasse, there is little literature available on the biologi-
cal treatment of bagasse, using lignolytic fungi through 
solid state fermentation. Bagasse is considered to be an 
ideal substrate for applications of microbial fermentations 
for the production of value-added products because of 
its rich organic content (Zadrazil and Puniya, 1996). Solid 
state fermentation with Pleurotus sajur-caju for 30 days 
in a chain of flasks resulted in significant improvement in 
digestibility of bagasse, from 45 to 63 percent (Puniya et 
al., 1996). Biological treatment of bagasse with Lentinula 
edodes, a white rot fungus, for 12 weeks improved the in 
vitro organic matter digestibility from 45.6 to 68.6 percent 
(Okano et al., 2006). Microbial fermentation of bagasse for 
21 days, using chicken dropping (10 percent) improved its 
digestibility to the extent that it could be utilized as an alter-
native livestock feed (Anakalo, Abdul and Anakalo, 2009). 

Pre-treatment of fibrous crop residues has been most 
widely studied and documented approach for improving 
the nutritive value, while physical, chemical and biological 
approaches, or a combination, have improved the 
digestibility of bagasse and pith. Treated bagasse or 
pith in most of the reports had a positive effect on the 
digestibility and production response in different species. 
Treated bagasse can be used to replace the conventional 
feed resources, augmenting other locally available feed 
resources, and can also be used to cut down feeding costs 
as bagasse is usually cheaper than other feed resources. 
Up-scaling of treatments to commercial scale, and the 
cost efficiency of these approaches, are the major factors 

in determining the practical application of the treatment 
approaches in utilizing bagasse. Studies on these aspects 
are virtually non-existent.

Supplementation of bagasse
Sugar cane bagasse can only provide a basal diet and it has 
to be supplemented with other, high quality feed resources 
to maintain and promote desired levels of production (milk, 
meat, draught, reproduction). The nature and quantity of 
supplements would be determined by a number of factors; 
of these, the level of production, nature of the supplement, 
cost of the supplement and produce value are important 
parameters. Of all the supplements, urea and molasses 
have been tried most extensively due to ready availability 
of molasses at sugar plants and low cost of urea. Kaushal, 
Kochar and Chopra (1972) observed that the soluble car-
bohydrate contents of factory bagasse did not supply suf-
ficient energy for proper utilization of the urea in Sahiwal 
calves. Increasing levels (5 to 40% of diet) of alkali-treated 
bagasse (treated with 4 or 6% urea) together with molas-
ses, resulted in decreased dry matter digestibility in sheep, 
with 4 percent alkali treatment found to be a better level. 
Furthermore, between sheep and goats fed 20 and 40 per-
cent bagasse, goats were found to be able to digest signifi-
cantly more fibre than sheep (Devendra, 1979) 

Enriched bagasse with urea (2%) and molasses (20%) 
with or without alkali (4%) fed ad libitum to crossbred bulls 
with limited concentrate resulted in similar feed intake and 
digestibility of dry matter, protein and fat (Vaidya, Reddy 
and Mohan, 1981). Alkali treatment of bagacillo (the 
short fibre of sugar cane bagasse) at 6 percent NaOH with 
20 percent moisture in the finished product, when fed with 
molasses resulted in higher weight gain, fibre digestibility 
and increased nitrogen retention than in the untreated 
bagacillo fed lambs. The superior performance of the lambs 
on the treated bagasse diet was attributed to its higher 
palatability (Chicco et al., 1983). Crossbred bulls fed sugar 
cane bagasse-based complete feeds consisting of 5 kg of 
green maize and molasses (1–2  kg/day) over a period of 
5  months resulted in satisfactory semen production and 
sperm concentration (Bhosrekar et al., 1988). Use of pith 
as a “Molasses urea and pith” mixture in cattle diets up 
to 30 percent of the concentrate, replacing coconut cake 
totally, resulted in comparable quality and palatability 
of feed, body weight gain and feed efficiency. It was 
concluded that pith used as a “Molasses urea pith” mixture 
can substitute for coconut meal as a protein source in the 
concentrate for beef cattle (Wardhani et al., 1985). Based 
on the series of experiments conducted in Taiwan over a 
period of 10 years, Wang (1986) concluded that feed cost 
can be reduced by utilizing sugar co-products such as cane 
top, bagasse, bagasse pith, molasses and processed sugar 
co-products
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Huang et al. (1993) reported that bulls fed a diet 
containing 34 percent sugar cane bagasse, together with 
concentrates, wherein soybean oil soap stock partially 
replaced cane molasses, over a period of 97 days could 
result in daily weight gains of around 1  kg. Sugar cane 
bagasse supplemented with 15 percent molasses and urea 
or poultry manure was as good as grass hay in crossbred 
goats fed 1 kg concentrate daily in supporting milk produc-
tion and body weights over a period of 90 days (Sanchez 
and Garcia, 1994). Bagasse and sawdust-based poultry lit-
ter can replace up to 30 percent nitrogen in conventional 
concentrate mixture given with wheat straw to maintain 
adult crossbred cattle and Murrah buffaloes (Parthasarathy 
and Pradhan, 1994).

Reddy, Reddy and Nagalakshmi (2001) reported that 
sugar cane bagasse can be used as a sole roughage source 
at 40  percent of the diet containing 60  percent concen-
trate and converted into total mixed rations in pelleted 
as well as in mash form. As a total mixed ration diet, the 
digestibility was significantly improved compared with 
conventional diets containing 40 percent bagasse. Haque 
and Rahman (2002) reported that bagasse supplemented 
with 2  percent urea vs a group fed urea-molasses-straw 
resulted in lower feed intake and significantly lower digest-
ibility, but had no significant effect on daily weight gains 
in indigenous bulls. 

Supplementation of yeast in pelleted sugar cane 
bagasse feed in fattening sheep significantly improved 
the average daily gain (ADG) without affecting the dry 
matter intake (DMI), blood profile or carcass characteris-
tics (Monjeghtapeh and Kafilzadeh, 2008). An economic 
analysis conducted by Cabello, Torres and Almazan (2008) 
to compare the economic viability for milk production 
of a diet based on bagasse, revealed that the net value 
of bagasse was in the range of US$ 20–30/tonne, being 
lower than the net value of bagasse for electricity genera-
tion at sugar mills. Similarly, the calculations revealed that 
blackstrap molasses gives negative revenue when used 
for fattening cattle in comparison with its export price for 
ethanol production.

The success of supplementation strategies are mainly 
dependent on the volume and price structure of the sup-
plements to support a given level of production, besides 
the quality of the basal roughage. Low nutrient density and 
digestibility of bagasse necessitates a reasonably good level 
of concentrate supplements to support various productive 
functions in livestock. Besides the supplement need, the 
form of feed, e.g. total mixed ration in the form of feed 
blocks or complete feed mash, can improve the nutrient 
utilization, as evident from some of the above studies. 
Furthermore, using locally available supplements, such as 
sugar cane tops or molasses, could make the feeding eco-
nomic and promote the use of bagasse.

Further studies on responses in different categories of 
livestock fed untreated or processed bagasse are summa-
rized in Table 4.

From the findings reported by different workers (Table 4) 
on the responses recorded from livestock fed treated and 
untreated bagasse, certain generalizations can be made. 
First, bagasse is a low quality roughage and it cannot be 
fed as sole diet to ruminants and must be supplemented 
with nitrogen, energy and minerals to sustain the animals. 
Second, the proportion of bagasse and supplements are 
dictated by production levels. In low and medium produc-
ers, bagasse can be fed up to 40–60% of the diet, provided 
the concentrate supplement is balanced properly to fulfil 
the animals requirements. Finally, a balanced bagasse-based 
diet can probably reduce the cost of feeding for milk and 
meat production, particularly when straw prices are high.

KNOWLEDGE GAPS AND FUTURE RESEARCH 
NEEDS
The bulky and fibrous nature of bagasse makes it a poor 
roughage source and most of the times it has to be used 
locally. Its efficient use is directly linked to quality, cost and 
local availability of other feed supplements. Keeping in view 
the availability of feed resources and the production levels 
of animals in a particular area, there is a need to develop 
region-specific feeding regimens for different productive 
functions, integrating the sugar cane co-products (sugar 
cane tops, bagasse and molasses) with locally-available 
resources, for optimizing livestock production. 

Furthermore, in view of the ongoing research activities 
on second-generation biofuels, where the use of complex 
carbohydrates trapped in crop residues are used as sources 
of ethanol production through appropriate pre-treatments, 
one can only hope that such studies may provide a lead to 
newer approaches for effective delignification of bagasse to 
improve its feeding value. The current need is for economic 
analysis and feasibility studies of the options for using sugar 
cane bagasse (treatments, supplementation, complete feed, 
etc.) for feeding livestock vs biofuel and non-feed uses. This 
should be undertaken through pilot projects, through field 
size operations and not laboratory-scale experiments, under 
various circumstances, to better understand the feasibility 
of various approaches (processing, supplementation) to 
using bagasse for livestock feeding. 

CONCLUSIONS
Considerable information is already available on the nutri-
tive value of bagasse and the different approaches that 
have been adopted to improve its nutritional quality. Thus, 
the use of bagasse with different supplements for various 
productive functions in several species has been well docu-
mented. In general, the treated bagasse can be safely used 
up to 30–40 percent in ruminant diets to support a medium 
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TABLE 4 
Summary of reported responses in different categories of livestock fed untreated or processed bagasse

Treatment Species and response Remarks Reference

Untreated bagasse/pith

Bagasse with molasses mixture at 
10, 20 and 30% replacing maize

Pigs (local and exotic breeds) ADG, DMI and FCR were significantly 
lower in pigs given 30% mixture. 

Reddy et al., 1985. 

Untreated bagasse (UB) Bulls fed complete feed blocks 
containing 40% wheat straw or UB 

Rumen fermentation in sugar cane 
bagasse fed diet was comparable to 
wheat straw based diet

Hozhabri and Singhal, 
2006.

Complete feeds 
(i) 30% Untreated bagasse + 70% 
unconventional concentrates  
(ii) 30% wheat straw + 70% 
concentrate

Crossbred calves fed for 40 weeks. 
DMI and ADG were comparable in 
both groups

Complete feed with 30% sugar cane 
bagasse and non-conventional feeds 
was economical

Pandya et al., 2009.

Complete feeds 
(i) 40% wheat straw + 60% 
concentrate 
(ii) 40% untreated bagasse + 60% 
concentrate

Crossbred calves fed for 4 months DMI, ADG and FCR were comparable 
between the groups, with bagasse 
diets being economical 

Fardin and Singhal, 
2009.

Steam treated bagasse and pith

Steam pressure treated bagasse Milch cows fed for 28 days, replacing 
18–32% in complete diets 

Greatly depressed DMI, milk yield and 
milk fat content

Horn et al., 1984.

Steaming of bagasse at 170–195 °C 
for 60 minutes. 
+ NaOH addition @ 5% on DM 
basis

Improved the DM digestibility from 
27–30% to 52% in sheep 
Further improved the digestibility to 
65–66% in sheep

Palatability was impaired Ali, 1991.

Steam treated bagasse 
supplemented with legumes, urea 
molasses, rice bran and poultry 
litter

Crossbred bulls fed for141 days Steam-treated bagasse was well 
consumed and ADG varied from 0.57 
to 0.75 kg

Héctor, 1990.

Steam treatment of bagasse 
followed by anhydrous ammonia 
treatment (3% by weight) for 15 
days, plus supplements.

Crossbred bulls fed for169 days ADG in bulls fed steam treated 
bagasse (0.64 to 0.54 g) was 
significantly higher than the steam-
ammonia treated bagasse (0.30 g)

Héctor, 1990.

Steam treated pith (STP) Arabi lambs fed for 70 days. STP 
constituted 0, 11, 22 and 33% of diet 
and replaced barley at 0, 25, 50 and 
75%, respectively

DMI and ADG did not differ. FCR was 
significantly lower at 33% of STP.

STP at 11% level had the best 
economic efficiency

Ensiyeh, Najafgholi 
and Hamideh, 2009.

Chemical treatments

(i) Complete diets containing 40% 
alkali treated (2% NaOH) bagasse 
(ATB) 
(ii) Complete diets containing 40% 
untreated bagasse (UB) 
(iii) Control: pasture + concentrates 
@ 360 g/liter milk

Lactating cows fed for 300 days 
Feed consumption- (i) 16.5 kg, (ii) 
14.2 kg and (iii) 6 kg concentrate + 
pasture. 
Milk production kg – (i) 17.2 (ii) 12.5 
and (iii) 16.5 

UB resulted in significant drop in milk 
production. 
ATB was comparable to controls in 
milk production but it resulted in 
significant drop in milk fat and total 
solids %

Randel et al., 1972.

(i) urea-molasses enriched sugar 
cane bagasse  
(ii) (i) with alkali treatment 
(iii) 4 kg green + paddy straw

Crossbred heifers fed for 61 days 
All three roughages were fed ad 
libitum with 2 kg concentrate 

ADG g (i) 158 (ii) 55 & (iii) 356

Urea-molasses enriched bagasse, 
without or with alkali treatment was 
not suitable as the only source of 
roughage.

Reddy, Mohan and 
Das, 1981.

Untreated and alkali-treated (5% 
NaOH solution) bagasse 

Awassi lambs  
25, 40 and 50% untreated and alkali-
treated bagasse 

Treatment had no significant effect on 
ADG and FCR 
NaOH treatment appeared mainly 
to increase its palatability leading to 
higher ADG 

Al-Tawash and 
Alwash, 1983.

Steam and alkali treated bagasse 
(ATB)

Dohne Merino lambs fed to appetite 
for 56 days. 
ATB improved ADG and FCR at 19 and 
40% inclusion levels.

Steam treatment improved 
performance at lower inclusion 
level, while at higher levels it had a 
negative effect.

Jacobs and van 
Niekerk, 1985.

(i) Spray drying of fresh bagasse 
with NaOH solution (30%) 
containing 5% NaOH of dry fibre 
(TAB). 
(ii) Supplementation of (i) with 
molasses (20: 40 w:w) and urea (1.5 
to 2.0%) 
(iii) supplementation of (ii) with 
cotton seed

Increased IVDMD from 30 to 55% 
Maintained weaner cattle 
Daily gain up to 0.7 kg in growing 
cattle

TAB can be stored up to 6 months 
without problem. 
No health problems associated with 
the feeding TAB-based diets provided 
the concentration of NaOH does not 
exceed 5% on dry fibre.

Tudor and Inkerman, 
1989.

Raw bagasse pith (RBP) and urea 
ammoniated bagasse pith (UABP) 
(4% urea, 40% moisture and 21 
days treatment)

Crossbred bulls fed for 28 days 
Complete feeds having 50 : 50 
roughage and concentrate

RBP was inferior to wheat straw and 
UABP was superior to wheat straw 
based diets

Singh et al., 2004. 
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both roughages and concentrates, are some of the factors 
that could have a positive impact on the use of bagasse for 
livestock feed. National policies favouring energy security, 
leading to greater emphasis on biofuels, and providing 
tax incentives and subsidies to the energy sector could 
favour the diversion of this potential feed resource, namely 
bagasse, to non-feed uses. 
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Treatment Species and response Remarks Reference

Complete feed pellets containing 
50% concentrate and  
(i) Urea-ammoniated bagasse (UAB) 
50%, or 
(ii) Tree leaves 50%

Goat kids fed for 90 days. ADG – (i) 
68.7 g and (ii) 44.1 g 
FCR – (i) 8.6 and (ii) 10.8

UAB Improved performance, rumen 
fermentation and blood biochemical 
characteristics

Dhore et al., 2006. 

Complete feed containing 60% 
concentrate, 20% wheat straw and 
20% Urea ammoniated bagasse 
–UAB 

Crossbred bulls fed for 30 days No adverse affects Tiwari, Garg and 
Singh, 2006.

Concentrate 500 g/day + ad libitum 
1% urea treated: 
(i) wheat straw (control) 
(ii) sugar cane tops (T1) 
(iii) bagasse (T2)

Said rams were fed for 90 days and 
used for breeding. ADG, testicular 
size, scrotal circumference and semen 
characteristics increased significantly 
in T1 and T2.

Pregnancy rates in groups (i), (ii) 
and (iii) were 74.1, 86.7 and 81.5%, 
respectively, suggesting that urea-
treated sugar cane tops and bagasse 
was better than wheat straw.

Megahed and Etman, 
2006.

Urea fortified bagasse pith + sugar 
cane bagasse with 15% molasses

Holstein lactating cows fed for 75 
days, replacing 0, 40, 50, 60 or 70% 
of alfalfa 

Milk yields in 0, 40, 50, 60 and 70% 
replacement were 15.3, 14.5, 14.4, 
14.1 and 13.4 kg milk/day. 
Feed cost at 60% replacement was 
most economical.

Ahmad, 2009.

Biological treatment

Acid/grinding/enzymatic hydrolysis 
followed by culturing of 
Geotrichum candidum or Oidium 
lactis of bagacillo(1)

Fish. Feeding the granulated product 
replacing 60% of concentrate

Improved the WG and FCR in grass 
carp

Yu, 1990.

Solid state fermentation using 
ligninolytic white-rot fungus, 
Lentinus edodes

 Sheep

Degradation of lignin was 34.4%,

Increase of 34.3% digestibility in 
sheep and the material was free from 
toxins

Pham and Ramirez, 
1996.

Basal diet of Bermuda hay 
supplemented with ad libitum  
(i) Fermented bagasse feed - Solid 
state fermentation of bagasse 
with wheat bran (w/w) in 1:3 using 
Aspergillus sojae 
(ii) Lucerne hay cubes

Crossbred bucks fed for 196 days 
WG, DMI, FCR, DCP and TDN intakes 
were comparable to groups fed 
Lucerne hay. 
Sensory attributes of meat were 
superior in bagasse-fed group

Fermented bagasse feed could be an 
alternative to Lucerne hay cube and 
thereby reduce the feeding cost

Ramli et al., 2005.

Combination of approaches

(i) Untreated bagasse + GNC 
 
(ii) Steam-treated bagasse (7 kg/
cm2) + GNC

(iii) Alkali-treated bagasse (4% 
NaOH – 1 litre/kg) + GNC

Bull calves fed for 51 days (i) DMI: 1.9 kg, ADG: 124 g/day and 
DM digestibility: 53.8%

(ii) DMI: 4.2 kg, ADG: 385 g/day and 
DM digestibility-60.0%

(iii) DMI: 2.3 kg, ADG: 182g/day and 
DM digestibility: 62.8%

Joshi et al., 1984.

Notes: (1) Bagacillo is the waste from paper manufacture using sugar cane bagasse. ADG = Average daily gain; DMI = Dry matter intake; FCR 
= Feed conversion ratio; UB = Untreated bagasse; UAB = Urea-ammoniated bagasse; STP = Steam-treated pith; ATB = Alkali-treated bagasse; 
WG = Weight gain; DCP = Digestible crude protein; TDN = Total digestible nutrients; GNC = Groundnut cake; RBP = Raw bagasse pith; UABP 
= Urea-ammoniated bagasse pith; TAB = Treated alkaline bagasse.

TABLE 4 (Cont’d)
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